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O UR firiend and brother, Rev. Emnerson Bristol,
rerninds us of the return of his "lspiritual

birthday" by a donation Of $=0 0f this amount,

$io goes to our China mission, and $10 to Bishop

Taylor's work in Africa.

W m like to get such communications as the follow-

ing, wvhich cornes from Rev. J. S. Clarke, Chairman of

the Brighton District. It is short, but a great deal

can bc said in a very few words: IlThe Grafton 'NIis-

Giving Miss E.

from appearing there. Thec amun'- wo doiubt not,

represent much more labor and self-(lenial than dIo

mnany~ of our larger donation,. It is with picasure

we publish the names, with the profits accruing from

the inivestmeflts

Salahi lime 1oIIe1t....................... .5

Evalli BUrgÉs................48c.
char lotte 1 I;rdliig..............
Editi Aains ................

$; 24
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Hart a Lesnin Chlilese. (SeAtceAIfPMILd
bChiia, P. 133.>'

sion on this District has passed a resolution to) becorne

a self-sustainine circuit. Our District is grateful for

the help given, and we now are withouit any clalimants

on the fund."
SOME IÎttie gÎis in Burin, Nfld., undertook to mnakec

something for the cause of missions by goinig into

business, capital invested being five cents. Thli

resuits with their names were sent in by their pastor,

Bru. Swann. The standing rule of the General

Board, respecting the publishing of suris less than

two Oollar in the Annual Report, prohibits the naines

T1iI- Rcv. F. A. C'assidyI, K1A., who Mis eturnin on

furloughi fromi Ja pa ii, \r i tu, firomn covr WC.'ý: 1

amn happy to say that 1 arn safely laddon this

Coast of our 1))mniion.i We*( had a rnost pecfand

piea.salt voyage, arrivir ý ig hcr lm thc 150h oIf Aulgulst."

Our iwssinariesý rcturil otnilor rest.Th onlly

senlse i w hich it carl bc Iookeld upon.t M thlat lighit is

change of cliniate and thec use of thecir native language

inistead of thec foreign tongue. Bro. Cassidy Con-

tinIues: - "Sinice theni 1 have beenl busy getting ac-

quainted Ivith the place antýi people. ai ;rratngilg
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plans for work while I stay. . .. Last night I
had a splendîd audience at Bro. Watson's church, and
>ipokc for nearly an heur on japan. 1 had a most
sympathetic hearing, and ain assured by the hcarty
hand-shakes and 'God bless you,' that 1 amn on good
mnissionary soul out here in the far west." Wc are sure
Bro. (assidy wvill receive a hearty welcome, and rnany
a" God bicss you,» all along the fine as hc travels
towdr-ds his Ontario home.

TH E G eneral Society has a very quiet but effective
wily of capturing wvorkers cf our W. M. S. The Rev.
H. H. Coates, B.A., who went te Japan on the self-

suportngplan, and has been accepted by the
Genierai Board as one of its regularly-appointed mis-
sionaries, paid a flying visit to, Canada this sunimer
in ordler thait hie inighit take back with hina, as a help-
mecet, M iss AieS. Wintemutc, one of the most faith-
fuIl aid emiîtwresfor five years in the japan work
of the Wm 'sSciy.Miss Winternute has been on
furîoug>,i hiring1 the past ycar. In advance, we wish
Mr. and Mr.,ý Ceates, God.(speed, and a long, happy
anid ueu life - in Ulic implortant field in which they
have hem caîîe tu ,ildbor.

Tii I. zn, ÂYve 1/11 tht Wor/d for Septer ber
hashee rreivd. hritiasand mlission workers

ni pairliq u11ar, '.cl nt fadil te) secureu this mlagaLilne
fur,îînntly isto. kcharacierizedl by its truthi-

Ne 'ok ndcnd Pi Stet Tout Irce,
$2per alliiii.

W wcciîîe the rop inv ail Lands for- its inter-
csittig, (riqp ;iid varîed information regardling miany

pe 0l ad nan lands Th'le Scptemnber issue fülly
susais t~p.uýt reputation, Putblisiled by Hunilt &
Ratn, 50 ifthi Ave,, New York. Price, $1 ai

The (leneral Board Annual Meeting.

THIE Genleral Boardl of Mssionrs of tht Methodist
J Churchi wiIl assemible (D-V.) in the (centenary

Chuirch, 1 amuliton, Onlt., on TuesdaIy, October ioth,
18o3, at 9).ý3 ai.m. The annual meceting of the Society
will be hieldl on Tuesday evening in the saine place,
whenct an abstract of the annual report will bc pre-
sented, and addresses dehivecred by representative
speakers.

Serinons in behaîf of the Society will be preached
on the Lord's Day, Oct. 8th, in the various Methodist
churches in Hamilton, Collections at aIl services ini
aid of the Society'., funds.

A. CARMAN, PresidentL
A. SUTHERLAND, Çecrelary,

MISSION RooMNs,
Toron to, Sept. 28th, 18ý9,3.

The Society's Income.

WX E have a disagreeable stery to tel], and wve ï
it without circumlecutien. *There is a fallfi

off in the Society's income, as compared with the p,
vieus year, of about twenty t/iousand dollars ! Tfic
is the ugly fact in ail its ugliness. Let us sce if
can impreve its features iu any way.

i. Two-thirds cf this decrease is in the item
Icgacies-always an uncertain source of incemec-aix
wvas aniticipated. The arnount from legacies the t,,
previous years was abnormally large, and we kniewV
would net continue ; hence a decline in this one itc
of ncarly $14,ooo has caused ne surprise.

2. Then xve received, iu 1891-92, donations
annuity amounting te $4,ooo, but nothing frorn tl-
source in 1892-93. Iu tht' two items already mne
tioned, $i8,ooo cf the decrease is accounted for, ai
both these sources of incoi-ne are cutirecly beyonid t!
centre! of the Society.

3. The most sericus feature remainis: adera
over $2,ooo, in subscriptions and collections, our fil(
reliable sources of income. But thc causes are fi
hard to find. We wiIl flrst give a comparative stat
ment of income firoin the various C'onférences :

Troronto., ..... ~ S37,127 39! M35680 Il ..
Lomn -n.............18,115 80" 180 33
Niagkiar.............2,324 28j 27,0'23 90 $699 6~2
(iuelPhl. ...... ,... 19:565 81 19,8831 M 317 75
MOnJtr., .,,.... 36,800 401 38,311 03 1,510 63
NuVu$vo"tia.........11,836 53 11,632 10
N. f. & P. F.1.....7985 82~ 7,89731i

Newfonll(..,. 7,124 5gj 7, 103 28
Mani1toha& NWT. l,061 13jý 9,7)4 62'..British Coluia ... 4,719 59 3,427 40 ..

1892 -93,,, 20W,294 60

Net decremwe.......2,041 80

81I,447 28

41) 47

16 I

88 51

,0651

$4,569 80

Ini this retrograde movement, Toronto Conférence
leadis the way, with a deficit of $4,447-2K. Thi- onfly
reaLSOn aSSigned for this that we are aware of kis "hlard
timnes," but times have been just as hard i the
Niagara, Guelph and Montreal Conférences, and yet
thlese show a gratifying increase. In Toronto Confer-.
enice, the chief decrease is in the Toronto City Districts,
aggregatiing about $1,20. Other districts follow :
Whitby, $187-74 ; Bradford, $Î81.41 ; Orangeville,
$57.74; Barrie, $78.43;- and Colingwood, $6.87.
Brampton holds its own, with $33 to spare. Strange
to Say', the northern districts of this Conference-the
poorest country within its bounds--are ail in advance
Bracebridge, $50.22 ; Parry Sound, $94.2 -, Algoma,
$ 103-47-

Of the other Conferences, plucky Niagara-where
fair less uiissionary money is spent than ini any of the
others-makes an advance of $69962 ; Guelph foi-.
lows with $3 17.75, while Montreal mnakes a vigorous
effort to get back to her former high-water mark by an
advance of $1,5 io.63, more than balancing the falling
off in Toronto. Perhaps it should be said that while
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Toronto East District bas declincd $5 10.72, it iticludes ri

within its bounds the banner church-Sherbourfle i

Street-which Icads the Connexion at present in t]

inissionary gîimgs.

The three Maritime Conférences are behind some- u

what, as foilows : Newfouridland, $21.31 ; New Bruns- t

wick, $88.51 ; Nova Scotia, $204.43. Considering thc n

poverty of vast numbers of the people, Newfound- d

land lias done wcii te so nearly hoid its own. Nova ai

Scotia and New Brunswick work against odds, in the i

remnoval of so many of their young people ; stili the i

former Conference nearly hoids its own in member- i

41ip, whiie the latter shows an increase. We suspect t

the Sustentation Fund ha-, had some effect on 1mis- t

Sioflary givingS.

Lastly, there is the Manitoba and British Columbia

Con ferences, retrogratiing by $1,3o6.51i and $1,292. 19 i

respeI)ctiveiy. As regards Manitoba and the North-

WVest, the people during the past year have put forth

aI splendid effort in behaif of Wesley College, and

although wve regret the decline in missienary giv-

inigs, we sympathize wîth the grand enthusiasin of

the people in their coilege enterprise. In British

Columina three causes have operated : the collapse.,

Of a " landi boom," the establishment of a coliegze,

andi special efforts on behaîf of the Sustentation

Fund. For this Fund the sum of $1,023.25 was

raised, exciusivcly to supplemnent the stipends of is-

sionaries. This has afforded a little temporary relief,

but the corresponding decline in missienary givng

Ieaves just se înuch Iess for the General Boalrd ats al

basis cf distribution for the coîing year, In regard

to the duty of the heur, we refcr our readcrs te anotheri

article in this number.

The Campaign for 1893 - 94-An Appeal.

WA E have elsewbere announrd thie fact, by nuý

lYmeans agreeabie, of a heavy falling off11 in

the încome ofthe Society for the past year,ias compa1red

with the preceding one. Olut of this arises al questionl

Which we would fain press with al eresn on thel

conscience cf every Methodist : WiiATý- ARE YO

cIGTO DO ABOUT IT? To sit down dishearteneti

would be cowardly; te besatisficd with the presenIlt

state of affairs would be unwise ; to Say that we cani-

flot dIo better would be untrue ; te takec a epni ng

view of the future wouid argue culpable iack cf failliE

There is but one course te takec: face the emnergcncy

with a good courage ; confess oui' unfaîthfliness elr

God ; inscribe on oui' banners, " TIIAT' QUARTER

M11LLION MUST BE, RAISED 1" and then i the streiigthi

of the Lord go forth te the grandest andi rost inispir.

ing missionary camnpaigfl cier conducteti in the hisýtory

of our Church.
Sudh a camnpaign is no hap-haz~ard affair. It can-

flot organize itself. We must plan, Plarn. LN a:s

weil as pray. Let the District Meetings talc il up,

and sounti the key-note, planning for a vigorcus camn-

paign ; let Quarterly Me1etings andi Missionairy Cum-

mittees take it up, talk about it, pray about it, ani

organize for a thurougli canvas of citer>' circuit andi
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lîssion -,let Epworth Leagues and Societies of Chris-

an Endeavor take it up, and throw into thc movement

heir young enthusiasma and power for work ;let ev civ

astor take it up, as though the whole mnalter depended

p(>f Iiim ajonc. I)on't icave ( il to the great menan

he rich churches. *"Whatif, t'verybody's usnssi

obody's." If you leave it te others, il wvili not bc

lone at ail. We need co-operation, and it will greatly

id if ail conccrned will take prompt action and senti

is word. From every quarter-from District Mteut-

n gs, Quarteriy MeIetings, pastors-Ici us havere-

utiofis, suggcstîiis, promises of heilp. \Ve \vIli >utid

hese forth again through our t oninexîienal aran

hey will greatlv stimulate tr.

Presidcnts of Annuai ('nfrucs watd yî

Say ? XVill yucdretepeiai îi ili u,

Ing thiughi,,l yc >ur conférence, ? (d 'hiîîn' o I

ricts, wbtd <i a \Vii, yenorghî/ y

districts forL the caiagu? astors îlild rtti,

1)rycr anildatîrnoition-ls, 'cul U telm res' ye î>t'<>î>Ic j

youai ren te1 1h 1 teice' of.0 yeuî qua Ici ~

million liue ,,, beý reathed f i f II s 1 h i' ytu

Setrm11ie , a 111 t'u yorexe i emu

tion with thissolcms rtewr"o h''

that \\ilecuaeohr r htIli~ o

îhousand ilette" tIlis sort %x1iIt thenei ouu

anid if t'Iliiemhsieyorw ri b>' sîtal pîfis

do neot icI thcIc intterfere wthI y'uî egiaiixîos

'l'he q ub t ofl this hbrief ap'iau .111 lyl b>u illis

udrt$d Wc arc aîînilig a il'x aIltt mîst

cf lpdky,%hihtlsPthe( hitu Ii ilts t'iy foIds.

~cmewili~aythe ('h1 i t athet1.111it' il)egrt

te iscsol'hp 1lot . buit thereI is, ofîcil an ppa

anacf p 1ty tat is imes asIi harmful as. if- it wýt'r

rea. et s hakc "uive fri( fre 1111Il Doeer »

beNa , yatI b>', - Ihure %\r ci e a îl m b1tt.r ible

tRi~ti-i it flotl'li bu" n îu t

A Mk,-slon-ary S5unday.

A I'O1'OAl~ omflrs (om ic Woriti's Mlission-

recet itj\Iîîw, cc ealling mostiit clmtrnc'er the

cf thmwnIbL-n wf.luodr to avoid conl-
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fusion, if nothing worse, it is high time there should
be an understanding as to where and how appeals
shall be made to the Church on behalf of the varic'us
departînents of her great work-mssonary, edu-
cational, Sunday School, Young People's Associations,'
Superannuation'Funti, Sustentation Fund, and haîf
a score of things besides having daims, more or less
clcarly defineti, to recognition and support.

There are certain forms of Christian activity, it may
be, peculiar to difCer-eritî denomiriations, and these have
to be deait with as circumnstances may dernanti-, but
there are others common to ail Churches, andi if in
regard to these, there coulti be a simultaneous move-
ment, net only denorninational but iriter-denomîna-
tiorial,it cari hardly bequestioneti that great goodiwould
resuit. For cxamiple, let the divine enterprise of
mnissions, confcessed(lly the greatest andi most important
enterpr-ise cf the age, be sîmnultancously laid before
ail the Chur-ches on a given day-be made the subject
of pr-ayeýr and ,ç)iig, 1)f sermons and atidresses, with

opprtui~yfor- Chi tia ove and loyalty to express
itsel-f ini gifts to the Loird's treasury-and surely the
resu;ilt would be a gr-eat increase of missionary zeal
and liealt. nif ec'en shoulti it be founi im-
practicabletcar eu h ne-enmntoa dea,
by al II ' nian lt each denioiriation have its Own

"Mi%,ieary undy,"te which the whole body will
look foi war-d withi(%(1- veiicasirg initeest.

Ther aresumeobjctionis te, such al plitn which

therc co'ult bw littic ) or ) n 1uinrcangeý of iitra
serice c(risquntl numisionrydeputationis andi

mecing~ schas WC are'( acutm tte But this;
dots nuit folow A enral inituhanige of pulpit
seCrvice coýul bc rane firn isinr Sna
juist als csl as for ally othecr day.ý if ,considereti

rics~r; om if neot, what is to pentthce pasitor of
vac chrehfron pu~c tlth caseý iise,;lf te hris

owripeujl- hluml calling te hIis aid tievotet i ymni
thu i tuucn an lms unusetid e'lment inito the

mîssîunary c pagi? n what is to peetms
smearyseron oratireseson other ocsos

cithr peartr tu Mjis;iun;try Sundfay, or after-
wars, u a t duqpen and rent11ier prmlanenit tht

imnplse which MiseaySunday woulti givve?
Buit now. t(' get back te the text of thlis article,

Shah Ocober,;t be Missionary Sunday for the
prestrit year ? 1 ow miany of our brethrenl will Coni-
sent to this, andi by special sermions anti other services
trýy to aruus the Chuitrches on thre grcat mnissionary
question ? TVhis year the General B3oard mecets on
the second TueLisday( In O)ctu)ber, andi Sunday the zst
wvould be a most appropriate timne to offer special
prayer for the Board andi for the entire work under
its charge. Moreover, great financial benefits woulti
accrue te the Society, Moncy is far more plentiful
in the autuinn and early winter than at any other
time of the year, and if mnissionary annriversaries were
helti in Octeber, anti aIl mnoneys collecteti before New
Vear, the gain would be( ii-mense.

The Society's Anniversary.

THE annivcrsary of our Missionary SocietyTalways takes place in connection with the
meeting of the General Board, which will assemble
this ycar, as elsewhere announccd, on Tuesday,
October i oth. We desire to cmphasize this annou nce-.
ment, andi te, caîl the attention of the whole Churth
te what is undoubtedly the most important Methodist
gathering of the entire year. Take into accounit the
vast extent of Our mission work as a Church, its
diversified character, the varieti and semetimes con-
flicting unterests, the insufficicncy of the income,
especially in view of the urgent demantis for an exten-.
sion of thc work, andi it will be scen that the Board
of Missions not only has very difficuit problerns to
solve, but that its tiecisions may have a reach of
influence far beyend those of any other Board or
Committce, anti that it justly dlaims a forcmost place
in the interest anti sympathy anti prayers of the
Church.

It would be a gondi thung if our ininisters andi lay-
mcen, iii much larger numbers, would attend, flot only
the anniversary of the Society, but aIso the meeting-,
of the General Board. 0f course, it goes without
sayirig that the Board must be frec te do its w,,ork
without pressure or interférence from any outside
source; but the presence of eannest ministers and
laymen as spectators anti listeners, while it mnight
serve as a stimulus, necti neyer be felt as a pressure,
rior in any way unterfere with perfect freedoin or
action. On the other hanti, great good might resuilt
It is crie thing to get vague reports at seconti-hand of
the Board's proceetiungs; it is quite aniother thing to
be prescrit at the sessions, anti Icarti by personial
Observation not only what is donc but why it is done.
limle anti again have we heard b)oth ministcrs and
Iaymni who hati been prescrnt at a Board meeting say,
in effect, " This has bcen a revelation to us. We biac
neo conception bMore of the amourit of work to be
donc, nor of the painstaking care bestowed upen it.
We will go homne to tell our people what we have
seenCT anti heard, anti we are sure it wil increase5 alike
their confidence in the Board anti their interest in the
mission werk of the Church."

The anniversary of the Society is in itself imnpor..
tant, anti shoulti give the lceynote to ail missionary
mecetings throughout the Connexion. It is no miere
local mneeting, limniteti to a particular congregation ; it
is, in a certain sense, t!ie voice of the entire Church,
anti shoulti bc as representative as possible. Let there
bc a grand rally at Centenary Church on Tuestiay
evening, October ioth, not only of Hamilton Method..
ism, but of the Methodism of surrountiing circuits, and
thus let the missionary campaign Of 1893-94 lbegin
under the best andi brightest auspices.

TutE Sweedish Missionary Society is actively at work
among the Laplanders. They have an orphanage at Angeandi six mission schools in other parts of L-aplanti, ini which>
173 chiltiren have u'eceived instruction. The king granted
thern 2,000 crowns ; but during the past year their expenses
were 1,5oo crowns in excess of thcir receipts.
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A Iielping Hand to China.

A LL who know our good brother, Rev. D. V.
LI.Lucas,M.A., know that he is deeply interested

in missions, and manîfests that interest in a practical

way. Sympathizing deeply with aur new mission to

China, and thinking that the education of a Chinese boy

at our mission scbool might prove one of the best

ways of muitiplying the seed sown, he corresponded

with Dr. Hart, who recently sent him the following
note :

CHEN-TU, CHINA, February 9, i 893.

DEAR BRo. LuCAS,-According ta agreement, 1 arn
sending you a photo of the young man we have taken for
you. Me is standing in front of aur house, and by the side
of our daughîer Estella. Me is acting the part of professor
ini Chinese 10 ber. She has pîcked up a good bit already
frorn him. Your Chinese boy's name is U Chang King.

Vours lruly,
V. C. HIART.

Bro. Lucas encloses the photograph-which we

reproduce on another page-wiîh the foliowing letter:

DEAR I,)ouroR,-You ask me to tell you ail about my
Ghinese boy. Weil, for many years 1 have thought a great

cital about China and ber îeeming millions, who know so
fintie of Christ andI His life-giving and joy-imparting love.
About ive years ago I read an accourt: of a good Congre-
gational brother who is devoting bis lite to the noble work
of proeuring blind boys in Chinaà, teaching them to reald by
means ot the raised alphabet, then putting them in throniged
p~laces on the streets 10 read portions of the New 'Iestaileflt
to the pass,,,ers-by. The accounitstated that fifty dollars woid
educate a Cinese blind boy for this work. I resolved tesentI
the good miar thec neeessary amount as sourn as I could fmnd
it possible for me to do so, In the midst of mîiny othier
Pressing dlaims. 1 was in England when 1 read of theý
decision of your committee t0 start a mission in Chinla. I
returnied just In lime tu attend the farewell mieetinig ot
the dear brethren just starîng for their great work- It
Occurred tal me ait the meeting that a boy who could sec
would, in ail probability, be more usetul thian ance wh is
blinci, so) 1 comnîmissioned D)r. Hart ta choowe for mie a bright
lad 10 bc educvated at my\ expense. Me is going Ilu cost ia
good deal miore money thian the blind one wvould ,have dunelt,
but theni, wvih two good eyes, he oughît 10 be worth muire-.
1 have a hiope 1 may be able ta have a blind boy also aI
work for Jecsiis. I arn asking 1)r. Hart, wNha telîsý me that

even naow miy boy can repeat Chinese classics by the ard,
to have buii so tborouighly taugbît the NewTetaen thait
he eau rupeait the whiole Of it tram-i memiory-a ilkqut
within thec scopc of Chinese mental possibil1i tics.

Dr. Hfart w-rites mec that lie bias given him m n iameval-o
andi that theé lad is very proud otf it. Let ail w-ho ru.adl my1
blOY's name in your OUmoo ,0KsendtIUp a pralyer that (;(>(

way groatly bless himi, and mnake hiii a grcit bIesýsitig VI
his couintrymetn. Yours truly,

Crimisby, Ont. >V.LAS

What to Pray For.

W ITHEN thie memnory of men stili l1iing, the
com mon, nay, almost the sole prayer (If thv

Church cancerning missions %vas that G(xd would openi

a great andI effectuai doo)r to the heatheni nlations'.

That prayer was marvellously answered, and I almast

simultaneousiy China, India andI japani openecd thecir

gates to the gospel. Siowly the Church begari u,

realize this stupendous fact, andi then the prayer was

that God wvouîd raise up laborers for the great fieltIs

so wondertully opened. This prayer, too, has berin

answered, and to-day there is a whole army, of viluln-

teers ready andi waiting to go up a POses thr
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nations for Christ. What hindersi Only one thing,

apparently-lack of money. And so it would seem
as if the Church must once more change the tenor of

rier supplications, and while giving thanks for open

loors and willing workers, pray that God would touch

the hearts of those who have the gold and the silver,

so that every missionary treasury may be filled to

overfiowing, and the waiting messengers be sent forth

with glad tidings to every clime. Try il, brethren.

The Mission Question.
D3V A MEMBER 0F THE K. L.. C. E.., GOi>ERICH.

(CondtUdtd feOM É. 126.)

W HY this slowness in extending the Chihureh t Christ?
Has He not with this coinmand;ahu proîniised us., the

power for conquest? Herts suirgwrd,'skYwtye
wilI and iîshal be donic." Whrewa Ier eera ryer-

fui and a willing Church'1 that God dîd Du[[t use uighIiiy in

H-is cu. uhwsthe early A111111t Ihrt, anitl we

find iii thuni no wanIlt oi' puwer. F-init t1ite 1elve n u sd

tu seet the seetyt ive hundre(it, Ithe fii',e lîuudre lu

ive thiousant), anid wýitin the 11%L-> ut tlis Ipsles is

Gospedl had made ils waly agir 1ist theL stcjrILt opst

in,rthiw.-rd inlto yhiaswrlundweîrdl
Roine or ceven tu spain, ani sutwad nt Arahind

Africa ; in shlort, lit 113d almost- act onîlihed( II', circulit uver

Ilhe then know world. But, it Imay lit urget), thesewer

the days, of mia Lesit chairislins ai sealdi iiter

positions. AnId is not this ieenhiennya go

miracles? Whcln werc eebl efors ]Ili la riicesan

humlble. laborers blesseid Wilit murnotl fihh ueesta
in the issn of t his Ceuryii,?

sice whiit God basu wrouight. Vehe iwhat) about al

century, of Protestant Misos ~ithinl that limel, ani

principlally witin th (Ila fewS years th > 19 huldlas,

msinstAl1iOflS ; but.,000,OOo 1usrshv rhv
dit)in the talt( . At te bgînnînlg ut tli.epecîlet

the, Wordi ut liteo wawilttii the 0Wguge uJI ',iuut 1une(:

ffhoftewol' putiliui. u i a , Ile rtlereiti
inlOlangag~~thatmakeit .etrsiblel 1111 tiîih ut thc

woLrklsinhbi*t% [ Serîptures, areL ulrttin Ii allout

350 (Il ilth 60lanîig alid 1l,îe Iu Ihe wl. At

g a as teru lre nations meîtîe [Il the 21111 li.11îîlr Iuo
Aesas beîngl' p isclt thu 1 )s> ut1 lntîui I iit: 1*ve

Anieri'I to lurear ,uî mo,a udt thesý ilt 11- Auili j,

Ille work. 1Iere arc~ a 1, wi ut h eneurAgîIîg, LI t tui wei

ml i' cc l . n T lou> w tis o arou Iliuîu tL 111.n.i,
lite o Fahîtl ,ulid Moire. was ý %, ý et> t ,s 'It) wd( Iel

,h- dird, A\t ht r uIl h I lîrs ft iuîsîî,r IL ' t liter

înig thec Soîith Ses,.i huer I t<ati ;: \\iî) Il \r. e l In

amloligîtt st01 rcl rucît' anid îîetheift)~rt)du
t1ic murlds inhbian. N 1 Il îjî i the rnt ('bristýian
nlat tin under 1h11su ,Il 11%L lîîit its peupl ( are 1r ÇIlc

mniibirs a Larger lîrliotio î,nIll anyý otherc eoulrty.

-oh \i de h\ct\ i. ai tîle tullwin ins t ripîluu XVhn h

ale n V1q lia lt et a R.î.îuiga ut lu i Harve

lurne) (rui tt se dîi il ilu serv thlvn 1 l d."C

In adg.siar the - orI uti Gid grew\ aIi nîlultipîiet) Ili the
ris utA p, rsetu li in whîIl huîîlt)rt)s er puit Il ' death

orl ulIý s \ slaes Il lturnIi;Ih, japanl aInt utheri counltries
th hght Iýis Irakn anI Ilhe day 'star is isIring. Sueythis

iiuissilinar> effort sceisI ilu Il(- jointinig olil, lu Ili, peuple
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that the spread of the Gospel is the work of the Churcb, and
the work which, if we regard His commnand in the spirit of
His Word, we must first attend to.

Yet the force of workers is small ; when we look over the
field we find it is quite inadequate to the work. There are
yet some of the native tribes of our own land, and the
Esquimaux of the north, to be taught of' Christ ;'also the
native and immigrant heathen of the United States. Many
of the people of Mexico and of Central America are ignorant
of the Christian's Bible and the Chriîstian's God. South
Amnerica, with ail its wealth and progressive nations, has only

one Protestant missionary to everY 400,000 of its people.
Luoking at the case of Asia-Japan, though many of her
people are ('bristians, has 35,000,000 yet in darkness ; in
China, only one person in i o,ooo lias ever heard the Gospel.
Tlhere are said to be nine hundred cihies in China, in which
the naine of Jesus bas scarcely been uttered. If the present
staff of missionaries in China should each take a parish of'
t)5,000 sOuls mOre than any rnissionary could reaeh-there
\w,>ild sýtilI be 2oo,oon,ooo without any spiritual shepherd.

('ure baýs only, une hI(n to evocry million of ber people.
Formiosa ba, flot beei -won to Cod. The large and wealthy
iinLds of suhatrnAsia, and the populous nations of
Indlo-Cinia are- yeî, for thev mo'st p)art, wrapt in spiritual

tlarknes. In md , thoughi there are sonne 3,000,000
Christins, thr ar neairl 20,000,000 heathen. If the

hthen1w pulto ltindlia were equaýll\ apportioned among
the pre it1 taf t mi~inregiving tu eacho 47,000 souls,
ltere- wuujltl stili be ]lf -oo,ooo,ooo with no unel( to tel] the

nesu ed'pin A'odn to pretty recentaeuns
ilhcrr isý in Afgha.nitan, or Bel<>ocistan, nlot une, Protestaint

tnsuar.Ili 14r.,li there lk only une rnis.siunIrY tu veryý

11ly [11- 1I>roîetanl ssonrit '1'urikisli Asia, wiîhl Its
nooooo ut beigb)ted l, o1s un% a sml o f

'fkes i su-nio- distril ts, wli le rift grea njriy u h
pe l' IrInl> reith Gospel. AsaieRs Ia, argr thani
aI Erueba, sfar1 as W(> Canf aseertainl frumi guod au;thullr-

itenul aI sInglq. blldii or thi ('ruas. Thu1 s Uài, e'ontaýininIg
Lirt ' 111.11 ha;ll tlw wo l pputiion, ki a stronlglloldi ut

ahnuso't ulI,rukt' batensm where lu a f(ew glam u
gospel t lighî bt'lsu Ilu dawnm un flic tiek ak, us

Poo.e lltrhary' St.itLes l ng 11w nulil, tbuuliglihiafe
tlaya lAirJ .unti, art'. un'aneiie.Th ,0000

iif1nhbi t t llu' a .1r ht'ar nu o un lit 1 b ;oIl.lny
tht'natons, , t''iîrn, outernandwesernAfrica hv

yt' t, t'rnIli frs pil ilf thtflu elu Chist.le

un ; md ht'gr.îtSunian sttt in ýolIt eteu Ar

anti1; 11w rot ut sut1,ou .slss yt '( i le igAn
ut te nw'tg ut G, an ugg1ý. 1rct th ato l et utIl Jes,ý

aong the îl- t ilmîssL .1ila m Ils cach wuldi ha;ve a aih utl
lunte Jluo 'toos "tt h~'t triily k greait, aI[o the

LkI 'r lie wtl sn o ot l-ur e n tlt, 1ba i ie-lrvl
"ha is tht fau( )ru1t l1 th tsl. 1t 1 1 hing [ b is resp.on

ihatîshufilih n Ilu ter1e 1 is nu be utiy un

1sch quston, tays I,.'1t haIs 1 'erf i tht 0 w e ot thnsv
liqu hliI tht'. itil, havmg had meanls unouigh, limel euulgbi,

antII oppo,(rtlnity lenoulgli, tu aeeaneie tht1lobe it

tbyrqun or tht'- %ork unf thb akiing for fi, aint thait Ipro-
mise neyer lias~~l(,( faieId nti neYr ca( at->lyasottm
agu h'11hurchi putitioud Golti;tt al hofstilec heti worIld

miighit 1we upnt u hf iraheau ite opl Gool
aba nîly ansiit ered thati prayer. Th the petitioni f0r al

101for ut wurer wa;s sent npl on flic wNingi of pry'r nid il,
î886j tht' Sttlet' Vuutermvren a tartcil fi

Masschuetîslth result. Iista some 6000 youing ('1hrisý
thanTs in CanadI(a ati nriltutI States haeofflered themIlSclYCS
for Ilhe worlk; bullt Iiouigh Ille weallth of Church i lrsi

mo1rt, than t I2,ooo m1 Illions or djollars, they îhink theyý ca.1i

tiot afford lu send out and tu sustain in the fight those fi
thousands who have offered lu give up ail.

Further, in regard tu cur responsibility, let us sec wha
we could do if we would. If we gave one member out oa
every fifty church members we would have 6oo,ooo misin
aries. By sending one minister of every ten in Canada ariï
United States, we would have 8,ooo ordained missionaies

'len cents a week from each Protestant Church membwe
would bring mbt the treasury V1 million dollars annuly
One-tenth ut the Church's annual increase of wealth ol
place 1,200 missionaries un the field ai once. If eac
communicant made il his or ber duty tu send the Gosel~
annually tu twenty pensons in heathendom, five years woud
not have elapsed until every creatune would have heardi th
glati tidings. Only une cent every nine days, or an average
uf one-ninîh ut a cent per day, is given by each Church
member for the conversion ut the world. For each heathen
thene is given about une cent per year. 'This is the value
we have been placing on the beathen sou 1; souls created lin
the likeness ut God, endowed with god-like puwers ; souls
bound for an eternal existence; souls that aIl heaven is
interesteti in; souls valued by Christ to the extent of His
own lite, are valued at une cent per year by His professe-d
followers.

We are accountahie nul only for what we do, but fo
whaî we can do. There may be souls wbom we might hav*c
been the means uf bringing to Christ, but have nul donc so
-for these we are respunsîble. The present situation of
the unenlighîened world appeals lu each Christian. Could wve
hy going there supply a greater want than by staying here,
we shoulti unhesitatingly go. Do we believe that He ini-
tends us lu remain where we are? This conviction, and
this only, should keep us out of the foreigin field. liut

tuewho stay at home should stay tu as 1sist in the, wurk-
supplj)y the needy treasury with liberal guifs; p)ray for the
work. This is the must effective mode uf usefulness,an
that witbout whicb ail effort comres te, naugbt, like the e2fforti
utf the smiitli to fashion colti iron. When tbe beart of the

Cbrc sntsout its earnest cry untu (iod, and1 by ils jjý.r-
>Lsen seking raps at the very doors ut heaven, andi,

lrinlgs the puwecr ot Omnipotence int the mabneyf
nsonwork, then, and only then, wiil "the day break atid

thel shIaduws flee aw\ay." 'lhec success ut the wurk albroad
deetis agely upIonl tie attituide ut the Church ait bioret,.

\Vben-i mei-I setking for pree(iuus,. stunes go dowif n m thu
quarýiriesý ut the earthl, othiers at the top must holti the rope.

Su wen rdet Christians go duwn int the bauniits ()f
tl avit nisesiin bravinig this murore artiis p)art of

the work, in their zeaiI lu galber dîademiis for the Ma1ster's
crunwewh remlain ougbît, by unir prayoes, by ur Chris.

han symathy anti by ur gifts, lu firmnly boid the rapIll.
Nhle we ave bee cud ,n Ibis ques,.tion, whaîýi ha,,

trnire tbe eahe world ? According tu the. average
tieat rate 3,600 unîaughî s0uI1s dlie in heatbendomn evury-

huunr. ouwblo hultI the trnth, youi wbo know ils po(we2r ti
sav, keep in i mmd as an, ineenultive to the creîipoe

mentut ime tht eeryhour you work, every hour you
pryeer our youi sleep, cvery hour yuu idieý aWay, 3,00

imniiiontail souls p)ass o)lt ut Ithe dlarkness ut hethnsi
11tlut al gut1, ut wueNisteni(c tbey bave neyecr beoard. In
Chinla Iloiloe 10,000,000, or a numlber eqaio týi(c tht,
itopulla;tionl ut Canadla, die every yeair. Ini heathen nis
25,000,000oo go ilu the graves every year. Every mnomnnary
tic k ut your wtbsotis the deathl kneull uta heathent soul.
%\Vhaîi con0solation have they haid to relieve the griefsad
aissuage the( sorrows ot a ionely ifte, aii ai the harh

slftshnesIrd-s and( social cnuelty ut a peupolel whose heanrts have
nul b1wen sotteneti, indI whuse society bas nul b)eenl sweel-
enii no(r puriiteti by the influence ut Christian love. WVhat

truith on wh-it1h lu anchur thecir sinking hopes in the dying
hour, as tht, treacrotus santis uf a tise recligion gave wvay

h'eth hir frot ? Tht,> haid no tar of hope in the Chris.
îinsheave-n on which tu fix their gaze as the>' passed duwn

thte da.rk vailley, nu iight of G'ospecl tnuîh tou dispel the
ete1rnii mists als tIse gioum utf spiritual night setîleti round

tbeir souls, the>'N knew nul t of"the iight that sbineîh in
dakesand tht, daýrkneo-ss cumprehendeth il nul,"

In view- ut ail this -the exterisiveness ut thse heathen,
wunil, tht, scanciîy of Christian workers, thse prevailiig colti-

ness ut the: Cburcb, the inadequate supplies ut mien and
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ioney to sustain the cause of our nisen Lord ini the dark
places of the earth, the countless multitudes dying wiîhout
God -w lait need we say more? Let us nol profess that
our hiearîs, are Cbnist's, if we can stand idle in such an
emecrgcIy. This cominanti, "Go," is the watchword.
May God show us our responsibility.

-The Ring Pound.

p EOP L1,E who are dîscoumaged by seeing no restoîts froin
Chiristian work, wbich Providece seemed to ciosely

indicate2 as a dtiuî, niay finti consolation in a Persian legenti
whicb appeairs ini a fureign journal. It suggests tbe thouglit
that atlthioughI we înay lie no benefil, nomr prospect of any,
God rnayl have soine design wbich we are unconsciulusiy ad-

%vanc(,Iug. The story muns that a certain king needeti a failli
-fti srat anîd two meni were candidates for the office. He

took botht I ll\eti wagcs, and his first urder to îbem was lu

filî a baskect wvith waler froin a neigliboring well, saying that
bc. wuutld corne in file evening anti sec thicir work. Aliter
putling ini unle or îwo bnuckeîfuls, une of the nien saidt

WhMaî is the gooti of doiîîg Ibis useless work ? As- selon

aswi pIit. tIhîwater iii oneî side il ions out on tbe cot1er.
Theý uther nani answered : ",But we have ur day's wgs

hiavenr't wc? The tise of the work is the niaster's bu(sinecss,
nût ou(rs."

SIii anonu goîng to do sucb fool's work," reletil the

ote;andti hrowing down bis buckete hie wnv(laay
heother man cuntiiiued until be hati lihose h e

llooking clown mite it he saw somneîhing siinig,anie
mlanagti tu gel up a diamonti ring.

"Now 1 sýc the use of polrîring waîer into a ase,"h
exlame,"If theý buckeýt Ii brougblt tri the ring beIýorc

the well wVas, dry, il would have beexi fountd ini the ba.ske:t.
O>ur worý-k; asnlucesî

Christians, whiiien clletlii upon îo do or siffer sounleîbini
which scis veryN ujnreasoniable andi uslsmust beIIve

thlat ttîir dlivine Maîrkniows what is besî, andti ht ili 'ldle

lim îhey benseleswill know and understanti 'ruti
lferald.

The Tunguses.
E Itnue, ur 'Iugs a are a în ixl or aco

HTartIir: who ruover a great e-xte-litl u ihe

cii Asia, fru, Ib Yetcil the Ilena. Theyq are -111%un
Of tl( Ih ay'L'artar tribus dispersud ovvr îhee reryreloiS

ant iare knowni by dIi-ffrentt naines. Thyare. oIl mititile
sttueslndrand xrmy achie ihtiv ely.rI, surhii

contnacssial yeand dark haiîr. Thesec pou( r

pepl ivei tlireat of eývit sp)irils, wholm tirey are ever' cii1

dcgavuring tuprpiiae and in Ibis onk thei rlgin
The, ])irit oIl thel forest is thei.r spclldrvatil (I 1icio

wbumil îbcy ilmagine. lu i psesdOf uiiritdI I0uS4Ct'

To jini utfcrinigs are rupnit roin thte branch.1es of flic

trees; exlempuran oussugsà are chanteti tg)uciitehm
whilc aI upe Ihe1( flrst spooniful 15 invarIibl trowfl Imbt

thcv fire- tu secure a soundiI sleepl for the geiuis (if tire lale.
The %3rck prisî hve b)ap)tizti niaiy -f these peu1il; btt

intier a necw namne îhiey reýtain their uld sprtloS Ih
Tugssare chrceiîclyhonest and frienidlyirbbr

IKiing cons;iieret(i as unipardoinable. A taelrtccie
bimiself as witniess of their ho)spitality andti îpir- ig4kncc;

f'or îhey secmn t l have neu îhouight for thec fuitureti th11 le t(

fore rLaiily shakre what they have kilieti. Vet it usltans
that noîbing wilt induce thei to kiff a renerfor theu-r uwîîi

food wuntîl îhey have been cmeetot faist fur vigbît da>s.
Tltie act is then c'onsidereti justifiable. T'hey becar Latigue ,
colti, anti privations to trn extraurdirîary dlegruIe 'l ihc aIrc

seCns1ible( of and thiankfuil for kind treati rit. but will permîtii
nuo ()ne teu abuse thei. Tc) strike a Tuiiguuian is i, ntic (et q

greai. crime, and otten Icads, to fatal onquceas in% tha
case the.y duo nul consider their word sce.Mx~u,
Vi5 ilor.
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Dishonesty at Church Fairs.

0O charge from fifty cents to one dollar for a boutonnireTwhich, represented only the cost of picking the flowers
out of the fields, is robbery pure and simple, writes Edward
W. Bock in IlAt Home With the Editor, " in the September
Ladies' Home journal. On tswo different occasions that 1
distinctiy remember where 1 was akdfifîyt cents for flot

five cents' actual worth of flowerl,, 1 was liaughingly toiti hy

the young lady to whom 1 tendered a b;vnký note-, that Il WC

never give change at this fair, andi getlemenIIýt Ilike Volkisi

won't insist upon it, we know." It wa lot nIoughl thlatI

ivas overchargeti, but 1 must be îwi(cc robbc-d, antid thîs, in

each instance, in a church and in the ine, or chaityl\,

il any wonder, I ask, that il is so gliinsîkult te 1-1u- 1mcii te

attend bazaars andi farirs? 'lbey knowm\ what Iis in, stor, for

îhern if they attend. Tlhcyý know thait thiflifJc '

cents admission il repesnt an mi. csIIl thewaylru

$'itelu $25, il' proportion to thir godiitx . rncî

ing tbisrctc by, Ils ljîroper nineL, tîeue t inki is

tinie. thatl 1.h1 grc.s l I leI wuk, dbune Iil liiest ' c lîrity

in Iis' euuIillîry ,hltl, liii In, tic askcd iiisC , of'nan

thein ii arc (] undoultcd(ly ufcu le) dayi, IrunII îilis, alnt othes.

do) iiot believe thiat Ulic manaliigers o i lîariî,ilîlc I. LI'II rlllN

bave aý aaci rt lttoi i>1 tllerptl gtx gaicstf

on1 îhc' jart of cii for1 tliese cctl'. lîi' l.tltskn t
cdge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 Ie îliin Ilc wul pl lcrncl'î Il, îlînit dkIt-ý

Rani, " h ue.

poor iIlotlcr iii aI rag.e. Sbc. ilid l, ilî rIt g ici becr omil

fabrshoie, bolt hiarînllg tl ic bu g1t îl 11îsc. 11.1l
co icw eî t .l I 1 ot huI,l " '. /, îîtrn luLit liicvcI

boyv theni. il l wise) 91\ei il awy c istu ie u

Iwill t.

sitbllaIl, lAri îng 111n w h Il a is IlI i tiit l ilî, a tbîIccl

ero L itia ghtct Nbu bat Il l îit l îo n Il.![ îd pl ik t , yt s ,Ui

bu htr Itn a kn .urupeaIl t, l!e ati i i .11 'etî 1 t

\%terat Iîîl 1a e cîi l son , tîntl . a.1 I1 l cn xu i In

111 bei pu1iu -o l 1, 1 (ni t l c aile %N l i lc 1l11 c l t j

liot' nu l unattr 1 1-i i t Iîc h t Ne kt î I ir l it l 1 . e

t-tc ocit nu %%r hc -i t 1 . 1 kbowt en 'i b arec tom fic

tci ?' hl nIls hav 4ns n 1, uo bt1 ntim~h

, htie ssp~bbyto e tn ti tï. est cd' ki tc

bes briî e s jut nikq lcîitnyiiis'î

tcr a t e lt l jla >e nit y 1 tl uin ac 1 u ile lie fc

eusos t sep Ip, pcrc m lie s las c antk saî ,îi anti k1
!gul uî I l . l r> m ilitlla il [ Jo i t m i, iîi n ia. lI'beu

trynIIg lu cas Il via lIarId t si' selîas.île tli i, ln 'Il Nci thiîs

1 w kIl e - ss t cl i iiuî tht1' l o'lit l utnîtst' l cbai.

pct utl rtet ss boul , theý gIrls %> nîg wiîhî leacb oili le t od
Rai Q i.e - Indict ,s IVh> <il 1 tiIl ii 1 b INtuy Illst

ili I.u t.I uit u c i sIt ,%ht% \oui it th s Ilmnti os- IIave hean;its

Iht;c ati ue, antd tanies 'viiial *îis îiml crIiel relIigion
thai hardeuistl, amîtl Iha ut for ils 11 1brin1g tb ibak

;l tlle t(sid lit 'it a ti îeui lInti lus ts îlîcuî sîi ili a i re.

Ilht ricte ni tL A t li i Ni rng Illi auîd ilic otIl.npa

~wit a Ii «ih oIl the sini andritiIt ret of grown upl 11i11
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Apron-Strings.
"I PROMISED my mother 1 would be home at six

I.o'clock."
l"But what harm, wili an hour more do?"
" I wili niake rny imather worry, and 1 shall break my

word.»
"Before I'd be tied ta a woman's apron-strings
"My mother doesn't wear aprons," said the first speaker,

with a iaugh, " exce 1)t ini the kitchen soinctîmes, and I don't
know as 1 ever noticed any strings."

IlYou know what 1 mean. Can't you stay and see the
gaine flnishedl ? »

IlI could stay, but I will flot, 1 made a promise ta my
mnother, and 1 amn going ta keep it.>

IfGood boy! said a hoarse vaice just back of the two
boys.

They tuirned ta se an oid man, paariy clad and very

"Abrahai L.incoln once told a younig mian," the stranger
resunied, " to ctut the acquaintance ai every persan who
talkud slightingly af his niothecr's apron..strings, and it is a
vcry safe thing ta dot, as 1 knowv froin experience. lit was
jusisuc talk that broulght rie ta ruin and disgrace, for 1
was asaedfot to dIo as other boys did, and when they

1mtde fua mother 1 laughed, taa GoOd forgive me!1 There
faile a limec wheni il was to a lle "--and now there were
tears in the- aid eyes --" whent 1 wauild gladly have been-
mnadei a prisoner, ticd by thecsc sarne apron-strings, in a dark
roml iih bread and water for m1y fare. Always keep yaur
engaigemen(ýts with yauir miother. Neyver disappoint her ifyotu can posibIy help it, and .%hlen advisedI ta eut baose ftam,
hecr apciirnget the adviser, and taike a îighter dlutch
afi t arponm >trings. This %vil[ bring jay and long life ta
y(jur ih.'litr, thc es friond you hav 10 te world, and will
insutrc you a nobleý fuitiue, for it is imipossible for a good son
ta be a b)adma"

[t wia xeln ign that bath boy s listcened attentively,
arid bathl said -Tihank youi" at the conclusion of the
siranrger's lec ture., and theyý Jef thv bail grauinds toguther,

sntandi thauighîuil. At lasi th posrigete remiarked,
w ih a deeup drawnl sigh :

"Thlat aid manl has mladie mel goaseu flesh ail avetr'"
1Oh I>çkl" said his campanlianlol, -"jui think wha %bt ovely

moîher wc ha x)bat gai ! ',
'lV11s and il ariyîhmng weure ta happen ta theim, and we

hiadni'î dont, right ' Youll neyr har apron strings oi of
mny muuîhfl again,- See, d.

Naming Babies.Yk PR)US cuti re ili vaogue in sainec cautntries on
the. im1Portant ques*,'tioni ail babiesc ns, A Hlindao

ilb is nanwlid wheLn it I'ý gwldays aidand uisually by the
muothvr. Someîîrneis thev ltheir wishcs for;anothe(r naine thanl
that Ileee by [1ti ot hur; in th1at case two iamlps' are
îlaucd avecr thc DAwu nn',and thc naine aver which theýiamp) buirns thebih~ iý, the anc- given ta the chiid. In
hueý PEgyptian ainuiiy the. parrnts chat»*e a 1nie for thuir
baby> Ily liglitiig %%I\ wax candies; ta vach ai ihese they
guve a naie ofa the. îhreealay bvialnging ta samle
difliied perange.Th candic thiat btirns the langeai bc-
sîows' thv naine, u pan tire babyl). The Mh mdns sanle-
turnies Write deial aines an1 lv slips ai paper, and thl:e
thuy place inl ihe Koarn. The natrie uipon tlie firsî slip
drawn out is given ta the( chiid,

Ihie cilidrni ai thi. Ainuis, a peuple liv-ing in naorthern
J apanl, do) nat rcvetheir nalies; unrtil ihey are fivec years
aid. Iti, iite faîher who thrrn (hoases, the naie by which
theu (hild is aft(:rward, ta bc cafied. 'lhle Chinecse give their
bay baieis a inie- in addition ta thecir stimrames, and îhey
muiist eailhmsle by thesc naines unttil they are iwcenty
yeýars ali. At that age the father ieshis son a new naine.
Tlhe ('ind cres liffie for their girl boabies that they, dof
Dat give thiti a nainle, buit just ciail thei Numbejýr One,

Nunbe iwNumbeiý(r A lhrce, Numbel)r Fýotir, and 50 on, ac-
cordinig ta their birth. IBoy'ýs are îhoughit se much mofre ai
in China than girls are, that if youj ask a Chiniese father who
bas bath a b)oy and a girl ho tany chiidrun hc lias, hie wili

aiways reply, "Oniy one chiid." German parents sometjje
change the naine af their baby if il is iii ; and the Japariese
are said ta change the naines af their children four timneu.-.
Selecced.

Another way to earn Flissionary flotey.
N4ISSIONARY sunflawers! Wha lever heard af suc4

lv sunflawers? Yet that is what they were; and 1shail tell you how ihey grew ?
hI was a bright spring marning, and litile Harry Walters

was sitîing an the broad, stane doarstep ai Ivy Cottage look-
ing very sober and thoughtfui far 'such a sinaîl boy. _I e
na use," he said ai last, "I1 can't give anything ta, help the
heaihen n0w; but when P'm a man l'Il give ever Sa mnuch."
Harry's parents were poar, and as he was but one af a large
iamily who, had ta be taken care ai; you know why he feit
50 sure ihat he could nal give anything for the special offer-.
ing which the Mission Band was ta make when it re-apened
afier the summer vacation, for they did flot have mneetin~gs
during the hot months.

I hink l'Il see haw much 1 arn worth, anyhow,» said
Harry ta blinseif, as he began ta empty bis packets. Sudi
weith as he found I There were iwo bits ai twine, ends ofpenis, a fcw marbies and nails, and crumbs, and ev'er so
inany things that yau can always find in a boy's pocket.
But what is ail this mixed up with the crumbs ? Sunflower,
secds, oce, iwo, threc ten ai thein. 'lChîcltens like sun-
flawer seeds," thoughî Harry, " but ten wouldn'î make a very
large meal. There's Mr. Brown in the big hause on the hill.
He keeps ever sa many chickens; I wonder he don't plant~
some for thern."

Naw a bright thought flashes thraugh his minci. IflIplant these seeds, andi raise mare, andi, perhaps, he will buy
my sceds, and l'Il have same rnissianary mnoney then. 'Jhree
cheers for the sunflowers," and away he ran ta plant thern.

Ail in a row, one by one he placed thein, and day after
day he watched and tended them until ai lasi a tiny greenleaf pceped aut af the graund, then anaîher and another, tijil
there were ten litile sialks. Every ane af îhem had grawu,IlMy Missianary Farin," Harry cailed his sunflower patch 1and, as they grew higher and higher until ihey were far above
his head and the flowers began ta appear, he felt almaost as
jack did wiîh bis wandcrful bcansîalk ihat reached. to theciouds and brought hîin so much wcaiîh.

Neyer hald any flowers seemed as beautiful ta Harry as did
those suinflowers with their brawn centers and yelaw fringe,They seemecd ta know ihey were growing for a good purpose
and they ail grew large and full.

Neyeur was anyone happier than the littie owner, when be
gathered the ripened seed and carried it ta Mr. Brown, furlie hiac heard ai Harry's plan and cansented ta take ail the
sýecc he could raise.

When he rturned, a shining sîiver dollar was clasperj
tighiy in his hanq, and bis heart beat joyfuliy as he thought
that now lie couild give it aIl ta heip send the Bible ta the
poor uitile childrcn ai India and Africa

Who would ever think that sunflawers did missionaiy
work ? Butt these lruly did ; not anly abroad, but at home,tua. lHarry's enthuisiasin araused the interest ai bis parents,
and thecy concludeci that, thougha they had but litile, the;could spare somieihing for those who were nat sa blessed. as
ta live in a land ai gospel light ; and as the years passed and
the Lord p)rosp)ered theri, ihey gave mare and More, and
Harry himnseli becamle a heraid ai the cross and wenî ta fair
away Africa ta work for the Mfaster.

1'i was through thase ten littie sunflower seecis that God
took care af in miy poeket, that He showed us haw tnuch
can be(, accomiplished for Hlmi by things we value the leasi,
suich was Harry's expianatian. Who wil say atherwise?-
Frýomi Uniforem Readipig in~ Mission Studie5

EvieRv carnesi prayer that is breathed, every cross that is
carried, every triai that is endureci, every good wvork for aur
fellowvmen lovingly tione, every tiile aci that is conscien-
tiously performied for Chrisî's glory, helps ta miake the
character beautiful, andi ta load, ils hroad boughs with 1 1apples
of goid for God's baskets of silver."-Rew. T. L. Cuyleu, D.D,
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Our Monthly Reulon.
PRAYER TOPIC,

Ali Annual Meetings; for wise appropriation of lunds ; and
for guidance in the choice of new field of labour.

" And whatsoever ye shaîl ask in miy naine, that wilI Ido, thiat
the Father mnay bc glorified ini the Son."- .John xiV. 13.

" 1 will go before thee, and make the crooked places straight;
1 wilI give thet the treasures of darkness, and hidden riches of
secret places, that thou mnayest know that 1, the Lord, which
calI thee by thy naine, ain the God of Israel-Is. xlv. 2, 3, 4.

O U.R Annual Meetings are bimes of the deepest
inte*'est tEl the Society'. To begin wvith the

Auxiliary, whmr th fouIuxdation, so to speak, of our
work is laid, we ca hadj overestiinate ils imnpor-
tance, an h Auxiliary work fusut depend for its
succ8ss uPon the womnen corPOing it as individual
workers.

While we must speak of an Auxiliary as a body or
society, it must neyer be forgotten by each member
that hier individual work is necessary to, its success.
Every possible effort ought to be mnade b>' the officers
of an Auxiliary 10 make the Annual Meeting an event
in the congregation. Lt is an anniversar>' occasion
really, and ought so to be properi>' observed. Sorne
ma>' think, at first sight, that il is mercly another or-
ganization in the congregation to make a demand for

money-another channel through which the givings
of the people are to bc diverted. But is it so ? To
our mînd, the W. M. S. is a natural growth froim the
seed of gospel preaching, with which wce have heen
favored ail our days. It is a practical developinent of

the Christianity we profess. The anniversary of the
Auxiliary'means much. In the first place it celebrates
the birth of a new and living intcrest in the life of

the womnenof the Church. Lt celebrates thcir initiation
into the great partnership of women Who, under varî-

otis organizations, arc co-operating to establi,hi the
kingdom of Christ in the earth.

A full realization by ever>' wciman who professes to

follow the Saviotir, of lier obligation to obcy- lus co(,)I-
mand lu, preach the gospel to every creaiture," would

largel>' swell the membel)(rshîpi of our Auxilîaries. To<

irnpres, ths obligto on evr> coge ion is the

duty of our Auxiliary, and o)ti way off do)ing. this wilI

be by direct pecrsonalil Invitation;athr and one

usuali>' ver>' effective, is b>' publicmeins

lin the general economy of humian work, what

necessities of life we cannot accomnplish1 for oLur'.,eveS,
we pay t0 have donev for uis, and il is prci o)'s that

the mnagnificent operations ini(hitanmsin are

carried on. Withi our hecart, i iviiirpathy with the

redemrption oIf nanikind, WVc are yet out oIf rcach of

mnultitudes 10 whomn we eielupec thegop of

the grace oA G'od(. Hlow shaHti wc do it? The dulty

is flot optionl. But howjý shahl it lx. dunel( B' en1it-

ing this great partne'ticipl -f th- friend 1 of josus, aild

giving to its îrasry ut oft whih Ilr 01repeeltv

Our agns gil dg) forl us thc du1ty we( cannuit do
for outrselv.es heiehabeuprtd

The spirittual influienceý(s foigfroîn an \uiiîary' in
aconigregation cann but bx. hulpful tgu thc wNoînen and

tu tir homes No unei cani 1-gi11 t- 1- activead in-
teresýtedi msioat worký,htc ail hu(me or .îibru(ad,

withjout realizing thec constant nedc( utf divineo aid and

guidance; and eseIayin the dIutiesý whichl beilng to
the coniduct o)f mleetinig, cind the pmsoal work ncs

say suÇccesi, is this thc 1ae lh(, tnecd oýf constant
prayer, anîd unrcimittitig co'Lcatu t bc srieof
God and huaiyare Ilirene ite! life of ever>
true W, Mi. S. memilber. Thu, the organizaliofl of an
Auxiliar>' in ever>'- chutrch ghî t(o be welcomled
hecartily., that the womeni u)f every conlgregaltion ina>
bc put in closec touch withi the great heart-throbs of
hurnaib's nieeds. and the effo)rts, of womnan's work 10

stupply them.

On behaîf of the personal and individual benefils
to womnr enigagedj in this work, mnuch mnight be said.
These are mnany, and corne back as a part of the re-
ward. Th'le oanwho livest li erselfî nside her own
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four walls, cllegant though they may be; whose thought

and effort are spent, on herself, whose self-interests are

all-absorbing, carnnot develop her highest nature. Her
range is narrow, her life cramped, her powers dwarfed ;
while she who is alive to the needs of hurnanity, to
the progress of events, to the cails of God, will

broaden herself, and help to bless others.
There are many women in ail our churches who do

the most pronounced missionary work, but are yet un-

connected with our W. M. S. We would fain enrol

them with us, because we believe that every Methodist
woman should sympathize, at least to the cxtent of
membership in the Woman's- Missionary Society, of

her own Church.
Whether they shall do this or flot will largely depend

oni the influences shed around by the operations of
Axiris. While the spiritual side of gour work is

al-important and not for a moment to bc overlooked,
(do iot let us omit the practical. Preserve the meetings
front monoitony or dulnessý,. Enlist fresh aid as offtn
as psil;present bright papers or addrcsses; give
somiiethiing for the thought to fecd upon ; avoid the
coinic or dratiie as out of place; remember that a

Missioary Meting is a seed-sowvingý time, and who
-iai tell wbat harvests God may deinit to bring
forth? A good itemn for an annual meeting programme
i's the thanLik-oCffer-ing. LeCt uis gýive Upthe "collections"
and miakc - offeriigs " to Godr A goodl question for
the anniiual mleeting is," -How cant we- improve on the
wvork and methods of last year? " Eve;ry year adds to,
Mur expIerienice, and the lessons arc valuiable. We are

asltg) pray for wisdon Ii the appropriation of
fuinds, andl for guidance iii the choice of new fields of
labor. vr nei will r'ecogize the need of prayer
for- th(ese o'l'tliTe mnoney given to Godl throuigh
the c.hannel- of the- W MSis; appropriatcd with a con-
scienitious readas welfor the, givers as for the dle-
mand11(s of the work, ()ne, of teedemlands is the

xtninof the work in the- homei chuirch, its consoli-
daton y oganzaion, an its, initenlance by con-

l,cctilig o)f the Brnhsand the Boa;rd of Managers

iffioni( of liiaueaelegtiat mislsio gaLry work,
.111d thuir demandsi(l, upon)I the treasury are smrall coin-
parcd wvith the ae anld dirc t adtlvanltages that they

Whoeto learn thait otir Auxillaries everywýhere

as1 fiLr as' poISible have held public annlliverlsary mleet-

ig.and that atIl thte anl mretings of Auxiliaries,
Ilrjche aid Bardshahl provc the very best iii our

Chat with the Editor.

IT l II EREý' is onei littlc mtter'I -l1 which w e desirc to

siay a fi word,. lhere cerlms tu)be' a1 sieOr

a dimdence'ý( with somle of our siter tettaLchig their1
nansto repo)rts, or articles senrt 'Il for publication. A

little conisiderationl of thismate, na over-rule this.

Whiy, if ymi arie the' aUthorized crspdetOf an

Auixiliary, simnply sigZn initiails. No on, e) dsrus

couild comimunicatte vith you by that adIrC5s. Why

take the pains to prepare a paper and send it in th
out a namne or date or place marked on it? Is t--r-
any virtue in writing on any subject and issuing i

without any name? Certainly not.' Nameless atce
are seldom given the attention they would get if sin-
by their authors. If they are original, the writer de

serves the credit of writing them, and ought to be iI-
ing to assume the responsibilitv of doing so. If te

are selected or compiled, they belong to some soure

which should be credited. In days gone forever, some,
women feared to sign their names becausc of the odliu u
attached to women who were authors; hence rnariy
books written by womnen were îssued under mnascuine

tities. There is no such odium to-day. Womeni enjoy
their birthright of equality in this respect at least, andi
if they have anything to say in print, it is mnostds-
able that they should sign their names, and thuts assumec
the responsibility belonging to them. We hiope ounr

friends and contributors will yield to Our desire, andi(

reflccting on the matter hercafter affix their naines te
their contributions.

THAT is a most useful suggestion made by lady1

Henry Somerset. Would that it might be graven on

the niemory of everyone who meets it. I have re-

solved," she says, Ilin aIl discussions on the conduct
or character of others, to let something good bc said,
noir counit any conversation closed till the advantages
as well as the defects have been set forth. Ouirlhands-ý,
need to be tender, to, have a touch- of blessing 1in the rn

awell as the power of healing. Our voices mnust be
attuned to the concert pitch of that love that niever
faileth."

Tii Rez-iewe of the Churches says that the subject lof

woman's work is attracting increasing intcrest in Eg
lish Methodism. The York Methodist Counlcil have

elected four ladies as members; the Swaffham Local
Preachers' Meeting has received a womnan on triai as
a lay preacher. Why not?

\VE- hope for prompt reports of aIl the an nu al me et -
ings. To accomplish the purpose of organization, ili
cnnei(cted. with it must unite in carrying on its; object,
The report is a link in the chain. Reporting educatces-

andl encourages and inspires to further endeavor. Mn
Auxiliaries owe their enigin to the stimulation of a
good report. Duiring the year now closing, the reports
of Auxiliaries have beeni faithful and. generally sek
ing, more condensed], and more in harmn ny with the
limitation requested by the Executive;- but the woi-k
is so extensive that it becomes a question whether it
wvould not bc an improvement if each District Organ-
izer were responsible for a quarterly report of the
Auxiliary work on lier District, i.e., theAuiire
would report to lier and she wouild report te the paper.
This is a method employed by secieties in the states,
and wouid. wec think, work very satisfactorily, both a1s
to the reports and the economy of space.

THE Woman's Congress of Missions in connection
%with the World's Fair, Chicago, will no doubt prove,
te bc a most interesting occasion. The meetings wîll
bc heid in Hall No. 6, Art Palace, Chicago, Friday

and Satuirday, Sept. 29 and 3o. The programme
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will include papers and discussions on Home anid p~

Foreignr Missions, on Methods of Work, Raising of 1)l

Money and Missionary Literature. Mrs. Dr. Carman 1

and MIrs. Dr. Willmott have been appointed delegates a

fromn our Executive. AIU delegates arc requested to h

bririg credentials, and to wear a piece of light blue

ribhon as a badge, bearing the name of the society a

tbey represent.(

Current Coin. I

'[HE true hita is like the suin, which pursues"I is noïselless track, and evervwherc leaves the

effect of his bearns îin a blessing uapon the %vorld i

arouind him.

T() bc able to, bear provocation is ant argument of

gtreat wisdoin ; and to furgive it, of a great mînd.

LET the cross be thc centre of your vision, humnan-

ity's needs the limit of your work,, and love its law

Notices of Nlotion.

B A CH Secretaries are requece to bring theB RI;w0 nggbeforc their Annual 'Meetings

1891. "That Mission B3and CreodigSecrcutaries
Uc. inadt meinhers of the Bioard of Manager, l>tnt il11m11
be'rs (il the lexecutive."

1892. "That Article V., Sec. i, or the Conistituition lie
amn e t include1( as; a (ife u the Ueea oard ofl

turc and l'uliI1ation 1I.>eprîmtll.

T"Ih:t dtc Menui asing 11hat Article- IL. ut the. ('unI

stituition li,1winende to ra womcin Intd gil, o', te
of 'WOOCO anI)ildre,' , lot mertind but lie.

brolight befure the rnce neý\t year."

I'ROm B. C'. RN .

"lThat whereas tlt'- Auxillitrit's in this, rovince, are, mort,

%widcIly stattered than th >se of thue ca.stern PrvncsintI

a,, mlany or ouriebrs.tn thec AnnualI Conferenice, %.e
repetflly titioni theý Central Boa);rd to allow thisý I;ranch'

te) chng lte daite of its Annuaýi Meeutinig, so ;I' tl cor)
rc-spond( \Nith that of thie Britilh ('uluînbiia confetrene&'.

Western Brandi W. M. 5.

--l'I 1 1 sche-dules for the alnnual report, wvithdrctost
SAuIdiIaries for their Septemiber ting, haveme

iilcgd to) aIl the( correspondinig secret.incs. If anyIý haveU
nlot receivd the, jet mie know, at ontc, that anlthert InýIa

1)( sent, so that aýIl returns ma.-y le i hy the zotli.1 hIe
corrcctness utf these rturrns will show bow carcetullythe
directions have- beencicd

Officiai Letters.

NIm ARY E. MIoRRow, VICTIA11, luy2 41h, 18Y.

T 1U' weceks go so quîcly by lht 1 scarcely relizett
so long a titile has pa"Sed sic1 sent a Ictur lo thec

01-1[LOOK.
There have been no pIarticulair evcnt, to chronicle, Ii

connection with the Homne. O)ur school examinations pais.edI

off very pleaisanitly and the girlsý acquItted hmlvsvr
creditably. 1 think they rallier surPrised our viIitoirs with
their readJiness in mnental arithmevtic, mnd aIlso ti a spelling

match. Lire bas b-en spent il, tihe rii roundi th(-

commuin task," but as 1 look baek over tho months thait are

ast of thII \,-ai, 1 mi lu tbnikfll thamt ornl u 11t tt r-
Cxiîtics sen lI ta e Iteen ý u> ad , antlI lot rIite
ther mnit uý bl îo asteyaIideI iueat t pr;Iyer.
will takec unet cas fo anat. IT tM 1 eU(Is to> me that if

bieegirl w1ills she- t'a uutido aIn1' utherL- nainl
ave beairdl ut iin ilt ait ofscldng Nut uni>' dues a

rrtent ut littIe Mud' in , evix ratIliuru corne forth

'ith woiunderfuil raidlii, buit thl enpass'at esuesta
cccunipanly theil arev itist expressiv andI( su meh, I alnIIan>

)ne of the lder girs, l naîc Rs, vr> Il, d tl breakI

arth in this wa, nt we Ituk hrge huit, lene- fet

tas, elH ow shah I 1Se aaeRs buit I bas I e 1h4rn

roulel( wIwhbe, itec ba1s bteun suIuo iieIý evr>, w nil
he guI a1 spcia rIe Mt the. emitio fo k(eio l, t ean

:itcbe.n. Fwii le unI> bas, >lie.bî an>1( îb11 ing uif a1 l'lî it,

1)(1 the. list timei' it su) happenedl" t1hat Ilbd gl il u ) tb aI

1nnng Ira'e tw ursl tilk of.V l"uluw . I twa

t'aLig a>, aIntI une uet Ille uhrgrsbdanydRs
n W o e ay nd sheI beýganl Ilu ', ulti. 1 %\('lt 111to Ilie %\,îsb

om.n antII as ýl suu ~ eIiiln i 1 l> e brard, s i III Iui t l, tRse

Rose, %\Il] o \ o l l letî ?'i1, " 'SIl, stpst 1 t 1 le aI

:he teas t-ain, ail ite ange III, igoî1t Ilh h bes

sefcnrl nIrg tartu, the> nîust 1( 1, ienwe iba III

relgi, is nul unI> a IIlur Ih.t a,, luer

nli n Ih, II ti rî e t er t t el1  lir stu 'I. A f ille

urga wctl t ilIt , e.î agu lkId iti fîi 1îîll'il' i ,[îlî

in~ ~~tl th al fttir jlI1b L uli cîlî t lîge,îîî

ap. 1.ts' auliente, i i iîî iti sî nI t oI ita1, le prt

grall, ) I th Iee i Lile a suces" Il ih e t h,îîr, c î

occupird b>' iIbe pasturI Res.iv l'ilp liilI, h, \\ ,i î

Sharnesl Iu% >et Ial\ Il.(k" înrtI' I tue sp'îk r

Mrr w MIu i5 aI prse i e l orn ii Ibm .1 'iîi I1.1e

gav anIý tes ruetixe addes on" tU 1(î tut lb' M
w.ts fullWî tI b> iss Kettl 1i înssu .1 1 etI] îto

tI tl IIIe oui e' I Uj"(iit "v R.' tlI î tý, I îemli iit . I i
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01w ni b i r g,, t t ur mt 1u s a .1 re1 ~ i totta

FareweiI Meetinlg.

Il nuîssîonary uiet Iîîng ut11i sthwNdefîîl IîutîeîIIdphwr

as lsa hetInod r it ruspt t L u tb i ilfa nt I )a
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r g iti iatf itî r a . car ful 1b l ruoSlt r tug'tm a l

'ie tsmI i~tu It 'bn iI i ba t i lt e 1s t 11 Itliil

111 Cel l e u t1 ' 1 i t Ab 1o ' 11 1 N ' st r t ('b i t a s a
niedît l it. siay [nle tlt Itbrt lio «t tît 1 t ca

Mîio ar ard1Il, a etî 1 grtaîi tu th 11e im )tpressivenlsl ut t[

istant ant 1is ! uur .în , fit ltl, II l,tI , as li e irrr u Io dt

tange cp rî )t g s )wtn biml lit is uWlite, anti the

"te elowbt, t 'cis' uheinigs," ex >ý une mu01Cs11t bavýe

frîIt that tie. tuIItl(I ut[ 6u4e 11d e onsCuae Ilr. liaite tt the
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work of carrying the glad tidings of great joy into the
darkness of Chinese idolatry and heathenism.

A cordial welcome was extended to Miss Hart, who spoke
briefly of her five years' experience in the Indian Girls' Home
ait Port Simpson, B.C. Her interesting address gave assur-
ance that lier life had flot been an idie one, and the seed of
lier faithful sowing is now springing up and bearing fruit.

In response to a few farewell words, Miss Cunningham
touchingly referred to the changes wbich bad taken place
since the farewell meeting held for hier on the 8th of August,
six years ago. We were reminded by bier earnest words that
the fields are always white for the " Reaper whose name is
Death." She expressed bier gratitude for ail the kindness she
had received since lier return to Nova Scotia, and bier ap-
preciation of the consideration shown bier by the Executive
of tbe N. S. Brancb. She looked forward hopefully to bier
future work, tiotwithstanding its greatness and lier own weal -.
ness, and earnestly requested the prayers of home workers
that she may wisely meet the demands made upon hier. May
God bless bier, increase bier usefulness, intensify ber love,
and excite aur interest in bier work.

Rev. J. A. Rogers, pastor of Grafton Street Church, pre-
sided, and in introducing the missioniaries, bis words were
sucb as to insure a personal interest in eacb one.

Hearty congkregatîinal singing, an appropriate and finely
renderedl quaý-rtette front the Br 'unswick Street Choir, the
presentation ta Mliss Cunningham of a prettily framed life
memnbersbip certificate from tbe Coraline Mission Circle, and
a solo 1by Mrs. Wesley Smitb were interesting features of
the mecetin)g.

'Wbile tie collection was beîng gatbered up by representa.
ives of the lialifax and D>artmouth Mission Bands, Miss

I)ceWoclf sang vcry effectively, "Tell it Againi." The proceeds
of thet collection, $ 16, wcre approprited ta the purchase of
commuitnion p)lates for the Kofu Church, and are engraved

To the Koful Cburch-!
Front the Hialifax and Dartmouth Auixiliaries

Of the N. S. Branch of the W. M. S.
Of the N[ethodisa Cburcb,

Auigust, 1893.
Rev. S. F. H ustis, rep)resentinig the General Board, gave

a stirrig and characteristic addiress, referring app)1reciatively
to the work aif the Womlani's Missionary Society. In an
earnerst prayer, De.Ir. Smith comimitted the otit-going mis-

inaesta the care- of ouir hea-;venly Father. After singing
«God bc witb %'ou tilI wec meet again," this interesting and

imprssie srvic elsedwith the benlediction 1», Rev. A.
%1:111 MaY a biand clasp and fervent ',Gad bless you"

folwe acb iriend, fee.ling deuply
lluow cil]( (lmv mmd, that knit tilt bearta,
1(f <hsi at stay .111 (b ci ha 11111

Miss Ctiunningbamn will 1w accomplanied by iss crornbie
af the N. B. and P. E,'. 1. lJraiic. Misa Magie Stilitb, oi
Mlaitland, wvill probahly leavu abouit thec samie time for Chilli-
wback, B.C., ta wbicild ubec bas been dsgae.Ms
X E. Whihrnl)e, 1EN I »J;?sky.lilt

"Be Ready."

jUU[A Hl,JOI5N.

E IAIWý ta becar wbat tlie Maýster shal speak,
R eady eacb dlay, His- goodl ple(astire ta seek;

swi t ta -do goodj, and distriibute-" ta ail,
Readly ta r1,scue tht. tempte)d wbo fali.

Recady to ruin, wvhen the message. is «G0,»
Wligto wa.it, if l11orer it so;

Ruady ta Sow' or ta reap, or ta gleani,
iFaýitbfutl and trua., thouigh the work beunefl

'Ready for service tbat otbevrs mnay shun,
Finishiing work býY anaother bcguin,
Ready for rest, ob, the infinite blîsSi
Saviauir and Lord, imake us, rvally for titis

Missions.
ITN Siam, poor lunaties are buried alive ; and in ail Chin;

JLthere !s not ane lunatic asylum.
Miss Ida Kahn, a medîcal student at Ann Arbor, lis sai

ta be a lineal descendant of Confucius, the Chinest
philosopher.

In some parts of India, cbildren are held in the rain tc
wash away the measies. It is effectual also in washing awa3
the children.

The most powerful influence to-day in opening China tC
foreigners, is that of the women medical missionaries nom
stationed in tbat country.

The first waman physician ta India was Dr. Clara Swainm,
in 1869 ; ta China, Dr. Lucinda Coinbs, in 187 3; ta J aparn
Dr. Florence Hamisfar, in 1883, and ta Korea about fouir
years aga, Dr. Meta Howard, ail sent out by the Methodisu
women.

The first girl brought up by bier own parents, with
unbound feet, in ail central and western China. is Miss
Mary She (Stone) whose mother was a Bible-waman before
the daugbter was born. Sbe is now nineteen years of age,
and is studying medicine at the University of Michigan.

D)r. John G. Kerr, of tbe Presbyterian Board, in Canton,
China, bas during bis forty years of service personally given
over a million of attendances ta tbe sick and sufferig ; per-
formed over 35,000 operations, and trained ioo or more ofl
tbe native Chinese in surgery and medicine.

Ways of Arousing Interest.JTT is often ratber diffleuit ta persuade tbose who are
JLnot members of the W. M. S. ta corne ta aur rnonthly

meetings. Would it not be weil ta supplement the notices
given from the pulpît by warm personal invitations, and to
cultivate a habit of " calling for" somneane whenever
possible ?

Perbaps we who are interested do not take ail the pains
we mîgbt ta have aur meetings bright and enjayable, so that
those who rnay cbance ta attend will be glad ta cornte agaixi.
Witb ail the help we have now in the way af missionary
literature it is not a difficuit matter for a good programm ne
committee to prepare for a pleasant hour. We need in aur
Auxiliaries, a wise energetie eommittee ta prepare short
hieipftul programmes, seasoned witb cheerful singing and
earnest heart-felt prayers.

Tb'le missionary prayer-meeting may sometimes take the
place of tbe regular church ýprayer-meeting. The pastor
suirely wvould not abject ta having anc oceasionally with himi-
seulf as leader, or else some lady in the congregatian who is
fittedl ta conduct sucb a meeting. The exercises should be
v aried, and aur own missionaries and mission fields specialiy
remembel)redl.

Hiave youi ever tried a missionary tea? '[bis miay bc
made a very pleasant entertainmnent. A social timie with
simple refreshmients, and a short programme either before
or after the -<tea," may serve ta attract sorme wbon other
plans have failed ta reach.

A well-nianaged Mlission Band should be a sourceý oi
interest for the Auixiliary. WVhen the cbildren corne borne,
and enthusiastically tel] what they bave beard, have done
and are going ta do, parents may bie won ta join the
aider saeiety. Wherever there is a Sunday Sebool there cati
be a Mi1ssion Band, and a church that bas in connlection
with it a stirring Band, will have some gaod missionary
workers before many years bave passed. The training of
early years tells uipon the work ai later lufe.

In each Auxiliary appioint someone to write, or ask several
ta contribute notes ta aur missionaries. It would be very
pleasant ta have these read in the Auxiiiary, before they
start on their way. Perbaps a reply may corne, in which ail
the miembers wiil be interested. It is very considerate, how-
ever, nat ta asic or expect a reply, for the workers in aur mission
fields have their tinte fttily occupied. Now that we have a
birthday calendar, containing the birthdays ai ail aur
rntssianaries, a birthday box carefully packed with dainty
little things, that cast littie but are pretty and useful ta have,
woffld be a pleasant way ai showing laving remnembrance ai
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a distant sister's work for Christ, and might make the
missionary course seema more real to someone who neyer
before thought much about it

IA few practical thoughts on Auxiiiary work," by Mrs.
(Rev.) Mack, of Port Hawkesbury, read at the iast annual
meeting of N. S. Branch, will be found very helpful. Mrs.
MNack's paper has been printed iu leaflet form and is now
ready for circulation. Pricc five cents, to defray cost of
printing. Send orders to Cer. Secretary of N. S. Branch
before Feobruary meetings.

Japan.
Lefler frorn M. ABBIE VEAZEY, daied Karizawa, _Japan,

July, 25fth,183

T HiE hot July days have core, bringing the close of
another term, and to me the end of my first year's

work in japan. Oriels first year in a foreign field such as
this miay naturally be expected to be one of new experience
.- a laylig aside of one's home and life and associations, and
a re-adjustment of one's self to the changed conditions of
the new world about us ; and in even greater degree than 1
anticipated has this proved to be the case here. The year
has been to me a series of surprises and revelations-some of
thein pleasant in their chiaracter, many of thema far other-
wise, anid some even keeniy disappointing, but ail of thema
educative in their way and helpful in fitting one for future
usefulness in the work here.

We find ourselves at our coming landed on the uther side
of the globe and, as it were, upon our heads ; and a year or
more is needed to get used tu the changed condition of
affirs, anid to understand our position here. Su many of
aur cherished ideas must suifer a complete revolution. For
Instance, at home we are Ilthe people " and ail other nations
are tu us Ilforeigners." Flere, behold, we find ourseives the
Ilfureigners,"' whiie the hitherto foreign japanese have
becoime " the peuple," which fact is daily emphasized as we
go about the streets by the epithets that grect uis on every
skie front yuung japarn, whe, iii bis way cati be (bite as
djeinstrative as young America in proclaiming the passing
by of a " hairy Barbarian " or Ilforeign devii " as they sec
fit to dub us.

We hecar su niuch at home about the retinement of the
japanese peuple-the picturesqueness of their homes and
costumes, and above ail, of their cleanliness as a race. We
arrive hecre to find, net that there is nu culture or refinemnrt
it is tmel, but that it exists very exciusively among thec
veaithier upper classes of seeiety, and is ait its best unily
such refiniemient as can exist uutside uf the purifying;
influences of Christianity, whiie ameng the great mass of the
people among whom our wurk ehiefly lies, there is degrada-
tion, poverty, misery and fiith in equal degree, ait ieas;t tu that
Çkiund ini the slums of the great cities of uur so-caiied
Christian lands.

As it is in the outward aspect of aifairs, su it is tu a great
eterit with the attitude of the peuple toward uý. We find
that the peuple of this land are nut, as a general thing, wait-
ing with outstretched hands for the gospel. There is much
dislike and distrust uf the fureigner to be met and overcume-
mugch tact toi bc used befure even an admittance can be gained
to many of the homes, and many lessuns to be iearnedmi the
school of experience before one can get huld uf much of the
inuer life of the people. We are from the beginning on the
outside of the japanese life, and tu a certain extent must be
content tu remain su ; but there are more ways than une of
reaching a desîred end oftentimes, and it is just here that the
beauty of our Christian schools appears. Nu higher work
need bc desired by anyone anxious to help in exteing
Crist's kingdomi in this land, than the opportunity uf
assisting day after day in the education and develupment of
the young girls who must su early in life take their places as
the wives and mothers of Japan. It is flot always easy toi
win the confidence and love of these girls, but it cari and has
been donc, and strung Christian characters have been built

upin titis way tui go forth at the end of their school life te
car the gospel message tu their own peuple in their own
tOpgue, and in a much more effective manner than a
freigner can hope tu do without years of Patient study and
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Looking at the twu departments of our work on rocming
here, 1 found myscîf looking forward w ith longiing to the
time when 1 wouid bc fitted to enter the directievangelistiv
work. After a v-ear spent in sehool lifes, 1I have ceasesd fl
make a distinction, for 1 icannot but tedi that lteý sehoo
work is directly evangelistic and whie l tii ma Sumewtimrs
seem more tardy ini prescrnt results, it i, yi biin g depfor
future years.

The study of Fnglish în itselt bring, the girls in ecnutac
with the foreign teachers as they cud nt inî an> othe r wayN
and as they progreýss it opens up te luti îhem avenues cf hut
undreamed of before, foi their o%\i liter.ture can furnish
themn but a vern' scanty suppiy cf anyithînig efither pure or
eievating in its tone. Tbis w "nt is liting grad(uaiily met 1,v
the relîgious papers and 1ag 10ne Ano being' publîshe1d b>I
the native churches, buit or girli lt si hel ajre st1il
driven tu the Englishi Sunday.i sihool papecrs ainti bocks to
gel suitable stories for file litîlecne ()il(- îhevi IýL gtherC
about them in theSudy lsss

The ver>' presecec cf seclis sult-b as ouIrs In liie,mks
itsclf feut on the nuligbborhood about. theni1. *lipople
find that the foegesarc afîeri ail pea;t eable andl harmi
less, and that their cb)1I-ide a ecv muel pleasure
as well as instruiction frcmn the Sundayt sch)(os, ( -bariîy
sehools, etc., being opeed( up1 bo them li; and ini mlaly (%ce
the Bible stories anid truiths car ihome b\yt the Iiilien
awake în tilte parenits aý deire te heM'i lmr id h)( nw
religion, su that a cordlial weleI(omei wIiîs thUible wumelin
when they ccmte tu vi ail suIch hlomes .,a, thei district.
in whîch our Tok N se-hool is siîuated, is; ncd amuing thec
japanese for ils quILiet and friendiy attitulde owrsfore-igners
and Chrisîianiity.

There is iiuich Il inor stlhuol wcrk, as well as îi or
evangelistic \vcrk oîisiîd, to miake uis t-1 irîeu nd

enoraean( I av not spokten cil the dark sidec \NiAl
any wihc opaiig îe %N11 bib il Il itt preiset
our work in a fait iiglit, and nult iiin a rolo tior ln.
WVhat te wýrite alid \ibat 10l ieaý un rît\ýitic is aý pu/t
qutioîctîmeiliiis. W oiby t.11,11g une 'Ii(ode utnr
work oIy, %rte sncb ies ofi) w oe t lIor h,îrt wuld
mlI in) puy\ for I)yIe IpliedI to 1( e1ý 11i stît h surruîî

mgs. e ol un ttclier li ,ý b>îgurgal Iblis,
rieS<bgluw\iing "îeuî f Iliebt, ()l this Pe.111)

beautIiiulI ceni>- cf ie \%telit ut iIIvry .11d( îluml
blussenîls, cfl the chi(Icc lîipums (A thilt aîîîînmî
lotus and wisîeria, df thec daîmiit\ emidcryItt (>f l1k anrd

erpadtiti bcauitiftl lacue lwrk, ihati >c wulI tv
OUr Very reidnc iii suI hl a Lairy Land,1 andI( ilinki iiîssîcu
work hetre. miiii be, une long lolidayN time.4 V hiiler uli thi se
impressions, would hli- (qulI nIisedig; ihait is whIy
when v we pak Alcf thebatiltul t'l hirr l\ sosu o u (lr

head, w refcr ilso te i thfoi] eiggutr bcIow% whenci
wec specak ut fihe Emerru aac, Ili tiic tte of the ciiy
and fhebli tfu grI)undsl. about it, w, wNrIte aIs thec
narruw, unpleasanitt crowded- lanes, l'y eue>'cailed ,tre(ts,
by which we muisi approceh te iheset beauitifull groiunds
whien wev tell cf fihe dclicate, hiigh bredl girls, wlii alre tol
waniting in uu oarig eaîmns we cannelt re-fralin frcmi
speaking aiso cf thc mctlcy e rewd (Af sire Iweads and dirty
faces that somie of the(se saiedlieael rcaredi girls.,t, '
aruund themi in thelic a anid charI cis, dilviding
their timeniwee tcacing the( Bible. bessonl and diqipensing
pieces of I lhandkecrieif ae"te Ille ebl11irenl ih the
injuniclion te keep) thecir ncscs tlean a vcry nevel cumand
te) manyv of thiem. Thecre is notinig whIateve(r cf romiance,
and certintly pienîty cf plrusa iactcal wcrk for bcth fcign
anid Japanlese %wurkers in) ail tieparilmets cf olnr iss"ioni.
Sont( cf these girls when t;esine s te flhc lea-.sure they
find in teaching in thic Kinig's I auigIetrs' pueIr sehuool and
thiese Sunday Sco lave aickncied-I-(gedt that ii w-as very
hard at first tu endure theý crewd ig ablout îhem cf fihe dirty
ili-kept, uinwashed( elîdren, and that îhey hiad til liyard
that they mlighît nut mmid Ilhe smilIs and sickenrinig dirt
arounid them, an)d thiey w(ere sure that speýcial gra e haid been
given them, su thiat afteýr a uiti, le tN îhy id net seem te) sce or
smell what annoyed tilem si) ai first;, and thvn, tou, tbecy
have the satisfacîiun, of seecing the dblîdren graduially im1pruve
iu cleanline-ss uimier thecir tcachiing, thcnlghi thec girls still flnd
il necessary te, remove everyý article of ciuîhing oni iheir
eturn to, the scheol, before they fuel it is safe te enter their
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doritoiesor associate with their companions, so yotl can
ilnierstaild that there is no little self denial involved in this

pasn nof minssiona)ýry labors.
Tlhe, words of a ruinark heard long agio hav e often cone toi

mc here -'I)iscuuragemen tu, a missionary should be an un-
nwnquaiýnîty," end ruealizing more fully than then the force

of the( saying I av triûed to keep the Word out of my
voc'abuilary. Ouir Iifce hetre in ail departments of the work is
a buyon,_. Wfth languiage. studv, tcaching, and the various
duties cne tedthrcewith, the days pass quickly by. Our
work fis and saitisfics our lives, and leaves us littie time for
mîsising the maý,iny things that made-up life ait home.

K'eiec as tauight that the best interests of our work
enîanurd a fcw weeks' reLaxiiîon during the heat of the sum-

mecr, mo we hav gathered here ini a littie board bouse on the
P>lin of Kautwa feCw muiles front the foot of Asama

Vamnitn of' the moin volcanues of thisý eairtlhquaky land,
wIt lowilis aIl about us., anid cleair, cool air to breathe, a

iiii wccom andndd change- frorn the heat: and fouI
smlsof thfities Heure flic ninc imlembers of our mission

\%bl( are luti lu japanl Ibis summeiiir. miet on the z 7tb and 18th
ns.iii thlt ainnualI CouniI Mee(2tting, wblicb- was a season of

profit teo us- aIl, the uses of fihe \ear being brougbî up
aild dIsrused auid to usý, who mrenu in thec work, there was
imiuuh of hcIfîn l barinig the work of tbe various

silosthis 1talked over. Sinice thnl we are mlakig it Our
buiesst resît andI gin nt-w strenigth for taking fil thle work

<jI Septoimber, ouir onlly pLanneitd work outsidei of thle rest-
ing heiiog ai daily aans lesson for those of uis wholl are

strun cnoghI for lte std.\I Aneterprising younlg japanlese
studeu-rt basý made(lý hlioselate of tilt netw ",Gouîi ', sys_

teuo .ng l"' in.udaple it to the apaese
;ord as som of our la ia\ htv Ieenr ilulch pleasud witbi its

workings ~ ~ ~ le ii tacig inhh o h girls in oui' schools, we
wcrc anxuu ;Ilit test iltý sppliud luourevs and so lai' are
înovh Ile %viril it. It is flot ani elast- mvî-hod of learnirig

fiane fr il requIlires loefollowing and tb)ougblt, buit it
le)msc t be, al muchi more. rallid aswlIa stsfcor a

,if gettîng1. hlUl ufl Ihis dil t11 lanrgua;ge-, arid if ,-a, it %iIlI be,
,uê I you a imai.gine', a great booni tg) aIl II so is

leilng nowm furty az\Ic hole, andIf as thet polaltion of
tiwile. f lag due fltx two huurdrud people, it fol-
luw\%, tIhat UinfuecenItu Chisa 11mwuit sbIoul
i«ertatily ik ait-I sro- fit, aiI 1tbiik it is p)roving

u. Ar lir 'tnrti SundIliy iv ere huld lin one of the(
ulîsionries boses Ia h persotn carrying their own chiair to

thesevie, Noew wehveq eue a hite rouigb boirdI
bilingii, i.eecîcd4 originailly as ai billird rotem foer the( soldivrs
"(,It 0b1re on chiera saso A smiall suibt,(ription front
rjich basi seaîed iIbs witbi chio a Babfy organ is
luanii for una b>' alnoîhr of the i,- oare and

fro ihlu ont tiltbuîe of a D'il., amldi ow WC a
witli inu aisfcto that we av a riral hrh 'I*hbere
is En'tglishi prvain:tig botih mioring aind eviniig on unay
jrnc ai Wedndrqay'ý uvurning praiyur meecting aoand afîer
lîsteuIinIg fur al yeair tuJeats surmlonis ild silgirlg prit ses
t0oci~ in ant unknown lonigue-, il docu sevmi soregood to s;tanid
aoig ai fcw dov4en oi out fillow ( ountrymni and uing onr
Enlgilih hymInsi >rnce more,. lur althouigh myIN te» Illofiths ii

j pa hvebren Ipntli Toyn I av card onlly fouir
Elsh srmionsi lin t imeni, whil- ievt-rail of oui' ladies,

and mainy othiers- gatie-ruid hiere, ba-fve flot hadl t0- Privilcge
nid c-een One EIglish srieineIaing he.re. bt year.

Theri is nu ( 'bristianI work iu thisi villaIge dliftng thu test
of theo year, flot it isý being weI nstirleî IowIIUapIC5c
ser-vices- are hld in outr 1'chiircli on Suda ftern-oon
;ind on Thrdyee ina in a biouse in, he village on
Sundayý.ý andVdnsdy veings. lut aIgltio)n lie tbis oui'
twoive) es girls (romn the s-hofol, whoit atre wihi uis, have,

a SudaySehol Sndamoring unmatssprad Il the
shiy sdeof our hos.The. Cirst mlorninig the>re were'
îwlechildren last Sudythlt numiber hiad ife'isdto

tîhirîy, and l 11seme(d mue inte sed We are, Iooking for-
walrd 1 earn eot (romor sehool girls; whenr they
gather again aCfter thecir huiay i Azabul, for file), 4a e
coulic si) enîhusiasîtleor tle'ir stindayý Schrool work bu îer
tha-t %vbcy l wen their hioiies wiîbi IIanIy pliNI for SIunday
Sch-Iool okwcee theyv couild find upcnings.

Trhe, summeilr vocation 'pull mnany of oui' girls" in liard
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places, as they go to, non-Christian homes wvbere they meet
much opposition and find it difficult even to keep the Sab-
bath as tbey know it sbould bc kept. I hope that you .Nill
remember them in your prayers, aud us also, that we miay be
strengtbened by this summer rest to do better work in the
corning year, and that we may be more faîhful in His service.

The Joy of Doing.
BV MRS. BANNELL SAWYER, NIONTREAI.

(Condludedffromnp. 126.)~AsElsie walked out mbt the cold, clear atrmosphiere,
flooded witb light, hier thougbts were brighîer, and

there was a gîow around bier heart; perhaps it was because
sbe bad formed a little definite purpose in bier lufe.

After arriving home, hier thouglhts dwelt upon the conver-
sation wbicb bie bad, and that " Mosaîc " idea bad taken
roof, su site began to wouder what form tbe tiny piece should
take for the present bour. She decîded to go and ask Incohher
if her grown-up daugbter couîd assîst bier in any vay;: arnd
wiîb a jpleased, grateful look, motier auswered 1 Ves- 1
As the two were busily sewing, Elsie's thoughîs wanderedi to
tbe Mission Band; and she began bo wonder wben tbe ileit
meeting would be. She tboughit to berseif, perhaps mother
will know.

Mother did know of course; and the happy part of i t was;
that the meeting was tbe followiug day, lu the afternioon.

Tbe interveniung time between now and the next aiternoori
Elsie tried to make beautiful by having each little piece of
tbe IlMosaile perfect.

Wben the bour arrived for tic meeting, our stately, studeut
girl entered the room, wbere only a small number of bright,
inturesting yonng ladies were gatbered, eagerly taîking atbot
sorte project whicb their president bad proposed to, them,ý
A silence camne oever them as the semi-stranger entered, but
thcy gave bier a smile of welcome, and in words told bier how
gllad they werec tu have a new member.

As Elsieý entered, sbe beard one young voice saying out
clecarîy,, ilWell, I know that if it were for myself, 1 should
like a tre.

As thu meeting bad nul yet been formaîly opened, tb,ý
president took bier chair, and lu a Iow, sweet voice, read a
psaîmi. It seemed toi Elsie the most beautiful chapter she,
biad evur beard; and then tie music of that tender, sma
thelic voice struck a responisive chord lu her becart. Theil
a feeling of resîfulness enveloped bier, and tie wordswic
she bad so often icard the old people sing, but wbich
sheu had never sung from ber beart, came te, bier minci: -"Lt
is good for mie, Lord, to be bure." As she realized Ibis, there
was a wa1ve of thankfulness in ber heart; thon tie îhougbZht
flasbed in upon ber, perhaps Auntie is praying for mle just
now ; and with tiat thought another wave of thankfuneu.
leaped uipwards.

Following the reading was the prayer of faitth and love
wbicbh the members of that Band always acknowledged'
brouglit to them fresh courage, and il învariably helped to
dlissipate any douhts or feelings of distrust whiich nnw and
tien c:amie t) tiheir youing, questioning mincis.

Thon the business part of the meeting followed, ti which
F lsiehfeard somecthing more of that " turkey."

"Miss Oslhornie," the president sùid, " we are talking
about giving a New Year's dinner to a needy family iii thf
cil>'. You sec wý dIo nfl forget those who are at oui' own~
doors. The objeet of oui' society is primaril>' to dovelop a
missionary spirit, and we have found doing a little home<
mission work, one of tie very best mietiods toi stimulate arnd
fosIeýr tbis mnissionar>' spirit."

Elsie thought quickly, - Well; that is quite in harmrnly>
with mny ideas; 1 think 1 shall offer lu help," s0 she modestiy
said, iîtI, lue, shahl most willingîy assist you."

"Thank you,>' said the president, " we were just discussirng
whoîher we would send a turkey, or if some othier kind of
mieat wouild not do quite as weIl; but une of Our' dear girls~
who is imbue-d with the spirit of the "golden rule," said thai'
if it were for herself, she would like a turkey; and now she
b as generuusly offéred lu provide one and send il prepared
for the table."

Afer this, they aIl seeýmed lu be talking together ; and as
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Elsie sat listening and watching the cager faces and bright
eyes, she thought they could hardly be more excited if they
w.ere talking uf their wedding trousseaux, su interested were
thcy Ii this prospective act f love.

Soon it wvas ail arranged. Alice wvas to supply the turkey;
Mlary, two loaves of bread ; Mande cake and fruit; Ethel
cookedl ve-getables ; Mabel, teal, coffee and sugar; Jessie,
plIuii-putdding and mince pies: Elsie, two quarts of cream;
and thurc wverte nhany other little sundries, which were to be
,lipped into the corners uf the baskets or parcels.

.But, NMadant President, to what part of the city shahl we
carry our bounties," was playfully asked by une of the girls.

They had planned in faith, never doubting but that some
uedy, ones were wanting, and that they would be directed

ta, themi.
The president said she would eniquirc of the trustee of

tdeT churci h, who had charge of the fund for the pouer.
S 1 after the details were arrangeýd, it was agreed that they

take the car tugether, the morning preceding New Vear's ;
and that in the meantinie a family be founid to whomn these

ssatildanties would be acceptable.
It W.11. discovcýred that this wvas noe difficult matter, the only

truble be(ing Mhich une to choose among su many namnes.
Atra littlu co)nsideration, thought anid prayer, they deeided

onr a failyiv in which they were told were a niumberi of
cldn.This delighted Elsie, who was noix quite enithu-

siastic about the dinner, and she soliloqutiîed withhrel
tihat 1po1ily slic night find in this home une of the pour
Ijuleu girls ihlo sumneltmes stood on the street holding out the
tiny hiand for 1'charity, plea."

Wljen thIle day arrîved for the presentatIin tu bie mlade,,
Ity a11ilwmt at the home of une of UIcls. Ilenth

poesident cmshe ivas amazed at the sighit Mhich met her,
a, h nee h al Tiiere were big bunldies, littie

Inls arge parcels, small î>arcels and b)asketis. The in-
conllgiItous mlixture.( seemcid to suggest the first fruits uf a

fin thle arr1il of the car ;the girls wihi ulie accurd1 andi
witju aY drcin took up the aset anid pae

Thewreý was a certain gladness iiitheiriimannie, i'hi Il 1)k
that theyý wurc "wa.lking iii tui lght," bcause- the(Y wetre,

aote t- iimake uther spirits bih.
Thcst girlsý were flot in the( hablit of carrying pres n

unider ordinairy cýirc-unstanuces wotuld shinik fronr doing it,
niot licrhlaps, basethey ob>jer(ted to pýarccels-for t1-V \%ere

sesbegirl,, but they did nut cinjoyý the Ipubhel(ity %ic i a
large- parcul bkrought to its conveyanicer.

As thley sat ini the car thiey attracted mnyiv (-nquiirinig
glnees, mihichl were met by thcmi wvith brighit looks of hionest

paurthat seemeild to e'xpress saifctovith thecir sur-
rouindings.

Sudnythe car stuppedi at thec street or whîeh they.N knewý%
nlothinig onl thIle- naine, Ail was moyemelnt for a1 momen11t
oir two, dten tho girls mnarchied out, reinforced with their

raurshidden fruonth unIplli ae by thlc kilyl
paier. Posbysomte of thecse girls attracteId more- puibhicity

.t this trip thtan they ever had befure, but theymoeslyen
dured it like good soldiers.

After leaving thc car, thecy began tu look eagerly for the
"igiven numbiler," and it was soon folund. A timiid rai>wa
given at the little dour, whîch was opened by a womian with
a child ini her amis. lier eyes dillated as thlough shle hlad
seen a flock of angels "on kindhy missions bient"-; shec scion
recovered hersehf, hiowever, and the hospitable instinct took

possinof her and she invited them in. The parcels,
bundies andi baskets were laid upon the talec; whik. the
wornan andi her children looked on with astonishmntt

'l'le president in a few words introduced the youing ladies
as mlenibers of the PPzugîàs Misi<rand, and said "that
their hearts were filleti with love towards those who nçe
belp, and they hati devised this means of exrsîgit IIy
bringing to them a New Year's dinner."

'l'le girls tried to rnake theinselves fecl at horme, anti as
tliey considereti the chairs they founti them in the rninority.
s0 they willngly aduse tbuxmclvoe on boxes or )enlches;.

On lookmng aWoutd thy sa sven ehiltiren, thec father
sitting necar the stOve ntels@"ý9sofcnurpin i(
the mohWwbo hiat reived lo4 t heo! lountnand

Il, the mist of throorn, ewdastandint
grteulSh w3 bt ie tanf t Oe, t l fi izh

" D ye hear that now," she said to lier husband, 'lit is aIl
cooked. Oh ! dear peuple, my heart horts ith a good
feeling towards ye. I'm su thankful to ees,, for we hiad
nothing for our dinner tu-mnorrow. I havejus scit My
uldest girl out Nviîh a basket tu try o gel4 omcihing, and lie
(puinting to the father) has beeni pra%-ing, fo)r fuxod, and nuw
it lias corne. May the Lord besyc.

"VYes." said Uhe man, "The Lord i.s guod.I aild 11k ere
endureth furever. 1 cati do nothing buit sit lierc and eouigli,
and 1 amn totally blind. The doctor syi>, bhindne-s %\as
caused by to much hard labor.

"Hon' long hav e )-,i ou bn bliiidl ? 'said une( of tuec glirls.
"One year last month, and it liasý bceil a raithe r lin~ wearyu:Tv

year, but 1 nmust flot comiplain fo li e ký gud anld I ea sA ,
though He slay mei, ,e _\ t,( ýI trust1 hlni. I irxdlon
and eariestly this noirningl, for[ 1),. aid Iufs ltu holylii,
here you are in ai) e lu it. < )hî , l(e is :î IlItrcseit hlIl in
time of troublle."

Then a serene luuek 1of blseisoesra isý fai e
as he talked uf ic oodis f the, I .ord. Ph i te stî111
stoud ini thu cenitrcei uflth, rumn w Ith tilconrt.lirapo
to hier ei,, ( and leto), saidl, " 1es,ý le is, l-1d

AS thec mand of Noliig ladIies lookt-d at tue( wIlieý Lface of
th(, man-t, .111d at ic luong inr h iîds nî\vilng re tIe."Jly !1hen
as thecir i>yes, wand e iver1 11 U ic tile 1 o(111, N Ili, hl Ia o
theml ý herls aild eîîîî:ad 10 Ilie lItle- (,le whol

wecre ( lothud Ti ,lehI a grîe)lup.lied(' it).înne1r, lie>'v
mai;rvetlled hou theseu peuple eold leCIel u. leîd 'Ilid

"ihIen îhywr hsloigaroiîd ltent], Ill, cold
flot avoid sueiîIg the talej wý I IU iit l .)(,i odd ýL laîd l"Ire els
and thki- Ihey kIiUcw wasý iei cause 'A Ilic'.u iii t1Itat lItII]

huîîîe. Aîîd ast,\ y thuglit hIlow sIm li( tu (e)It01 le
part baeh beeî il cau Tili> h.î1 pine s, Ile, MIg.Lsom ,î(e
w hy du weç iot ofîcril )II b ing joy d e ifore-t te uk ilatihats Ii

tis iple yaî by su) doling tniliI oii Iwîi lie. Fhîr
tliesec girls knw hu he uos>nstutogî îdlv
uplon hle. - icast (if th1e1s1,1 sPenIds io lsh.r

FElsie' harî wa llitd wî1tI thlat relie'\ ju> wll l 1> t ints
iloto a file' tîsat briiigs ilaî>iiîcs holie re1r Ille, ýîîîd su

thou'1ght (il whait Atitîic hlad tuhd liter 51u-Ie, tiiei Il>ei tel ili.ii,
'to the givecr slaîl lie givenI.'

' )VI heu c tle we(re L.Ma i g, buillle U ic Ite .11iid tiei uithe'ir
tilid to teh11li ihii, lin reîlaîe laliîîlîiikluh tht.'\ \cre,
andi saiti , \1AI II eta dofr yuuI 1, to i lirai >r111o."

Elsie's btrs ing h rt t u l lot li1 i, aîî1, i li sIIe
MIN deair wueiîîaýn.l, he ýN 1 Il> h i .t , t ()III( uti o Il\(v"

outr reasonIlali sev , greahelr \ihian l, as t Uic t eeî ,
Canl ever nuw.

Aftersaiglini niexrsii tersliiah' ih
thle sick mlan, tht,> ot oiat loîto, hIle elear sunrlighit,
andi ail lte trld loked bright tu) Ilheni, for t1îcir hu4arts ,, W

'glowýinig, and 11hey w r reaiilg 11he' rewarthi h11 cote ttîo

hoewho f -oret seli doing kIitlussu ,thes 'l'leyv
tîeifast ani huaird, ani Ilghed,( mtiltyI, aI Ii ituir wiîs

domi tht e iti ot triy te) expt' t rel stfation whîit i
camIj( e Icil the, bt enjoyetlil it ils fliletet

lslie( ranl wilî ah nhtel utesu e way- Ilhicu
if ow 01v ditd make use ( o! the Eghsh liuaanihiow
her face hun asý shd' toIdti ir ahI aIboult it. -Aî Aunlti"
shle >"aid, - that hlorrId. olt tl, leingiiu feel'in)g 1I had kS
ail gone.",

I reýjoiceg wîthl youl myI dear, ",for ahi joys go husto ltt' une
jo! tif oing 1id1:ss" uuh1eg, rnt that dIreaiîis

pass. work. remaI.1, - 'it- drra oding mîlgh)ty theetis
the /lewý7înt do gea thiiîugs, pass away ).mît> a realmi of
nothingness,. Iiu CompisonrI ithlI tiiotL Ille 11itt4. thingsý chose

Trnc wUii 1 utrii bc i , nilîi
in doîng cadi dyIliat o' '

9> uif d.ng t , l'y iîîid I'y."

"1'tianik youj, Au 1e thîik 1 have hea nmany lessions
during he pasî few ay.If yuuL hallti tit îugse t, I
wolild flotn have. thought:i [If guIig tu UIl( issilon Býand, anti

I l eyer 1ave knwno te irit (i! ]lve whichdlh
Ii the. hfarts o'I tiiose gIirl, .111( Ilf I had nlsti it h 1l

neyr ave Itoughît that a1 little> act uf kidis olihave
broughl suich joyý ho suffiriI1g, 1oeyhers have an
anltidote to aIl feelingsý of discorittrt, for if usLcess dreamsn5
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and longings take possession of me, I shaîl visit that poor
blind man again. I neyer feit so happy and thankful before.
1 want to put my arms around you, Auntie mine, and tell you
how I love you and every creature which God bas made,
and behieve with ail my heart that 'He hath a plan for every
man,' for the poor as well as for the rich, and that He knows
best.11

IlJust one word more, Elsie dear, before you go, and it is
this:. 'the reward of one duty done, is the power to fulfil
another.'

In Memorlami.
WiNHAm.-Death has garnered as ils first-fruits fromt

our ranks one field in high esteem, Mrs. Towler, mother of
D)r- 'owler and Mfrs. R. MclIndoo, of this place. "lTo know
hier wvas to love ber " was essentially true in ber case. AI-

thouh unbleto attenid our monthly meetings unless held
ait ber homte,, yet wu fecit tbat bers was truly a missionary

spit. Sh ca ver ready ta aid in the Master's work in
rnantiy wvays, unlknuwnv te) the public in general. We are look-
ing upi as a socîcty, trus-,tinig tbat God will bless Our efforts
in awaketning greatter interest and zeal in the cause we love.

M. SELLEFRV, Car. See.

'rKNOJUN( rION. I)eatb, for the first timne, has sad-
dcLnud our Ailryand clatied for its victim one of our
vice( prsdN, . Isýaaei Wilson, wbo ful ascep Monday,
i 7 th Juily. She was onu qendowed with mlore than ordinary
abilîties, whihwre fuill- conisecrated to thie Master's ser-
vi('e, \\'( wilI long fcl thý linfltuence of ber labors, alhough
hier work betru bals ceasced. SARA BURT, Cor. &rc.

Words From Workers.
W i -,t i~cu>riu Auxiiliary hld a meeting on tbe eveninig

of july i 4thl, at wicb'I Rev. A\. N. and Mrs. Miller, lai British
('lmidulivered addrc-ses, giving thrillinig accouints of
thei pe~onl exerincein dealing with [thc Indians during
',evral ears0f msioarylbor on tht- North Paciific coast.

hyruliltud svalinc didets sheýwin)g the condition of the
Inians before and aitter roceiving the( gospel1. 'l'le collec-
tion, amounjlttinlg Lu $5, Wt dvîe Dr. lioltoni's miedical
wor k at P'ort S0pon ur mebrhpis increasing, and
wei trust sedis 1wing sown that will vventuially produce anl
abundtglii harvust. R. J1. CuvLE-R, c&r. Sec-.

lI~i~uai (hitu Auxilîary of the W%. M. S. was organ-
im-d on1 1hw î.îh l)e. isi9, by M iss Bnnett and Miss

lrwbwith ;1" membelxrshW il :f sixen w owl ilnmber
1wenity q ght. Average attcnidance abouit tun. In, Septemi-
ber, wc 1-rcpared a bale of floîhing for tbe Chilliwhack

Uoe C., vialiud at $4;3. Wç hld a pieie on the 24LIh
Ill M1ay, andt illeto was taiken. 111 i1mounlttirlg to $4.35.

Metnsare, held rugularly once a monith. We piray that
Gdwill ble t or feebhlc efforts.

.11ENNIE BK A 5s At. Sc

III*PELE. Our Circlu reports an increase of eleven
dint-lg the year, iiaking a total oif twNvtty-nine members.
One boix of clothing waiý sent ti a needy mission, and

twnt-ivedllarý fo)rw;irded- to the trea-surer for missionary
puirposesý. A pubiceting was, held ti Marcb, at which
Mliss Webbi, a mnisiion .ry borne on fuirlotigh froin China,
gave il vurY inîeresting and isrtveaccouint of bier work
ttherte ()uir mleetingsi have proved betlp)ful to us, and we
hoper for al grenIer increase in baoth interest and mlembers
dulring the. eomiing year.Sarty

WINHAM luring thi, year our meiet]ings bave been
inîere-stinig andj( profitalet, aljthoulgh thje attendance bias not

beeni large. Tbree niiissionary ryemeinshave been
bicl, wbich have nrae somnewhat the inlterest taken in)
the wurk, and we have re-cnîly recorded thie narnes of
seýveral nvw emrbers. Th'le collections fromi tbese p)rayer-

mtigtogethetr with birtbday offeriflgs, have added a
uitIle ta our funds. M.SEI EY Cor. Sec.

I)UNDS. Tis yar haà, ben (to olr Axlayone o)f
unusujal blessing, and wu gratefully aCkil4oWlcdýu broadenedl
symrpathy with, and a wider kniowledge of, the needs of ttlw-

Master's work. The monthly meetings have been hl
regularly, and are.well attended, always being interestiing an
spiritual. The prayer subject is regularly brought before the
public prayer-meeting the first week of every mnonth, one or
two ladies reading the Scripture lesson and papers relain
to, the topic. The presence of Miss Whitfleld, of Afria
one of our life-members, while at home on furlough, was a
constant inspiration to greater consecration and earnses
in the cause of Christ. At Easter a thanksgiving metn
was held, at which the offerîngs amounted to $x5. A vey
pleasant event occurred at the June meeting, the memer
of Mrs. Ray's class presenting the Auxiliary with $25 tu
procure a life-membersbip for one of their number, Ms
Fannie Smith, who had recently remnoved front DunL-
where she had for many years beent a most earnest and
efficient worker in ail departments of Church work.

GUSSIE BuRROWS, Se.

WOODousE.-On May iîth, Mrs. Phelps, of Mount
Pleasant, and Mrs. Kitchen, of Cayuga, met a number or
the ladies at the church. the former lady favored us with
an excellent address, and the latter fornied an Auxiliary of
the W. M. S. with eleven members, meetings to be held
first Tuesday in each month. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. (Rev.) C. Cookman; ist Vice-.
President, Mrs. W. V. Collver; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. D.
J. Wyckoff; Treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Smith; Recording
Secretary, Miss Lillian Smith; Corresponding Sïcretax,
Mary Colîver. Mrs. E. Trinder and Mary Collver were
appointed canivassers for the OUTLOOK. We are willing to
do ail we can for our dear Masters sake.

MARY COLLVER, Cor. ,cc.
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